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To: ~~ S,eptte...... K.N~6L.I-A

~'S-1''A-'~'' ~

Thank you for agreeing to be a guest on the radio program II,,,, "'''ie'' "Sfll"Ih'•.

This is to confirm you are scheduled for:

Saturday, ..'J'~ "-J E " Ie;, "
at approximately: 'Z..~ 00 p.m. - (e~"c.. ,., ""-£
to discuss: (0-*\",,-, LAW C,UA."t" l'\DV'e..~,...,.,....

•

We will: _ Be Exped.tng you In the Studio at that time

WTSO, 5721 Tokay Blvd.• Madison

V Be reaching you by telephone at the followlng phone number:
• '0 - 3.S-3at.O

In case we have lrouble reaching you, our on-alr studio phone is

608-211·1070

If you need to reach us ahead of time, our office phone number is:

(414) 258-1145, or Fax (414) 258-8028

_.-.._B..i.;.11;.:Pan!J11an & Sue Fisher, Co-Hosts, ,,, Wille' I' S,.,,41
UGT&,; ,.+fE ,:veST pR.f;ceOIlU#- V..,cc. lO,L.L
&-.. D'~CJJ S5' IlI..Jc;.. ~ i\e' f::"o .....L ttI.AJ f tV II- J1Idg \l:IIIAhI

"It,... 't-& .
... -----

1.Ibt:rrJI~ Inc.Is.~fD~-~,/tJr"JII~of"""""'" tifNtOItIIftflllwlllal"",..,m:=JI
}i'1r"'~()/~.~o/"/1OfIlfW, l/1f1dIIl....poIIIJt:s...,..,...~
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.....ppoLChoiooaIlQl'~Gci 'ar.
on M.reh '3. 15133, Pronltlh, Dduo
Roo.aV<.ll.ook om•••• tile '2.d
P,..i<lOllI qr tho Unllc4 StoIA. WitIua
doyl ofhhlft&"J'hIioo,fDIl_
the do....... 11117 Trodl", Wido Ul.
I!nl"'y A~I 10 l..ol"de \lui .I/rIrrte.I'
,.opl. on u... liot of o••omlao" 0' lila
Unlted 8'tlOl, <leet..o•• ·.I.i
.m""llOf~(tho "IIDcrJtMJ p ....~ ,
An ofM"'h P,l9U).&IId lIwobI..
'IlrnarllOMr Wit ._ of '''711)
nd.t!Jo Unllcd ody .. lr...
_J1...J..i ~ ,\

ri.... ~i". ,.. dcolne'd i
-oml'SI""'". _ CoMIIl'IliolI far tho I
Uni t.d ~I.IU or AtilerIe. ..... i,'

IUSpctldod 1m "suprCI\IC " ..or..1alII' t

and .r.1cI'~10 pooitloA of~""h=1 'j'
"."011&1, , ..11.,'. Durl•• tit. ,'.,
lIm1a1~~wb&tWUooce_ ' 1,1
by I.... I. ,1lI...I, r.~rMItfIJby
poll.,. 'JII otber ....r... ••• '

I • j
.....nuncnl ....... IFrou .........
and 1••li"'olion. yca u. ton- tU. j
'prcccplO <iF ,he Co...lllUllon. Init if .
y"u',...... bIRr. "'" hord-prco_ b7 I

, Ibe emctlle..:r. ICTCW lbc CcHtoIi1uIIc»,
kick la oorp. dnon. _ ."'wi...,
kill ""ylKid,. ..tao ••t. I" YO\lt _,.
1\1....11. "'" L.... of1InI......y I....
low. only 1iOoww.

10 rlcl, WlleD ma fInt Ub.
Coa..... 1e. r.t}IY lit 4••le,.lio.of

I'

I
I I

;,
AllhouGh li...l...nrnenl .ollid

impoll .bltH n~.... l.In~onlt\t'llnonal

burd.... QII/ueirfJ IIOlioMlI, Atnt'"''
dUr;cn, were tpn-i!1cllly prot.ell't.d
from W...t-.inBt~n·. "row ,pown•.
·r~~'dort.. if. Oeh1"lllft nationll eatTIe'
10 .h. US... to buy. ~Icd for Gc.nall)'
(our "'tt1;_ fae). tll.1 o.nn.~WQIII'
IIOII>c ""'" 1)1 jailCd'. bill M ,",ould be
/juru.d, r.,~/qI.J••n" ",,,.J IIDtII
tbCK ..... no poinHd b"l'ina American
dod. ltowc:vcr1o .i.Bti ~il was~1"~
lind of th. r....•. If all Anurlam .0......
w....4 I" ",II Itli ",..1to GUIlI.tty.
",.11, h. wouldn', wi... illY pCOpul.rilY
confc.sll, but be ""n fJ£.~ to 110 10
w;,!la<li f""CJtUIICnI inllrrf<",oc•.

WW I ndl.t, ]oltnny cagl.
mllchin. """'" apia. oncIlifc fCbrTn<d
10 oonn.1 io 'Iho :"'d ortha r"e' 
....1'1 fo, 0 ••, l.'r,ely ullnotleed
d,rf.......; tho 11117 T,od;n. Wi!h Tbo
IEnl;my Act. iM:'OUd .. en -lII:fMrpnq-
(u liMioo>olr.li"'" p.....r ...
nCli ' cd " 1"""_1t tho ..;.,. .nd
tb. ·t"' ,.. ~Id .ft.... AI.
te:llul1. tho_ -.merpPe7 .,., powen-'

Imllrd 10 .....rrul\chI '.lTl&incd "" tIKr
llonko. .

N.....!Ior, lhoy '!'I1y .pplied to '
for.l.ft anlilmlct. to AmenD. 4ancc4
tll"",.It tho Roorinjj Twenli.. "il"
••ultrd inlo lho oI"" ...ln. 11l30'•.
0.. hn""" 30. I':b, Adolph Hill.,

by Alfred Adask

I

Republicans C~ll For Eqd of.
Emergency War Powers
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Th. 'Law of Eme,i.n.y· i.
rouallly'hlo: du,i"ll.n em.'gency,
...,chI...,.•. Ifyour bou.... on r"••
YOIi can leap a.'kc-d out a wIndow
_ ofd....lnl properly.nd ",ifir.1
_l1lh yow rr",,' d""r. If you .rr
"ridol nd • 1\""1••••••u.', lh.

, lIaI!Ia 11,"10 to Jun an rod, no .......r;
yoU '*" no! WIII,.t 1.,o,JJ<tionI for •
..... "'" 1IlA7 dri"" Ihmu," the lCd.
Alld If"'" I••qlnl ••d • ''''pcel''''
.pt' 10 ••pl_d. tM Cl>lIJlilulio••1

~ "rl""""_•. ,,,. riJb!J ."
O4'jllal p'lIIftdo...nd dOl pro.....ra
filotcllcn ..111. GP,. i. ll00d up's.iMI
• wall OIId oumm.,lIy ncculed. In
obon, dorlnl." ....." ...y. Ih... II
itcIla.... only poM'.

Th ,naul hi,lo," of Ih.
Iiao.,.onoy War Pow... In ...",••1..
SOOt """"';n.likn Ihis:

Dudo, World W., J. Conl,ns
p"Hd Ih. 1911 Trdi., With Ih.
liftomy "'01 .. all 'olll.rIOD.Y·
(os_illllio.l) maUD" 10 p' nl
AlIlOrioon prool_ fmm"'... IOId .....
1111".4 to Out ..':tim* cde:milll.... lit

s-nllerm•• 1IuIt 1917 A.t .'••"'01
lha IioIanllQl'8lMltlll ,illilillo.nl ...
poMn ID &.ru.. ",,,,W" .nd _ ....
....10••• I'.....tl..". of /0""'"
..u-..h wb<> lIvlId in "'. USA b"l
1II\lIlwd U \IOmlllOl'ol.1 ...nu 101' ..II'
-WI.



~ llMlJCllIl)'" &lid .,.m II"" ...
•••afl,lthoUOD&J pOWer. 01 a.
Am.llaan diet.tClI. hCli ptollll.~ 10
kmlm.r.1lJe "'lll«lIQICy" ,ad _
dle CouotillJli<>q ber- be left oftiu. If
FDll~Iruly-e»blp lIIoll931
.'....IM. lie .ppe,..II, .lIao••d hb
...... ""'" wwn 1.<01<. out" ..6bpi
CIloIt po...... iotaetllDtilll. <lied ;0
om... ill 194'.

Ib,ry TrulQUl took Oycr lb. '
pmiololloy dloJlalDlWp, Md ap otly ,
fOOl!'" t.... lllllff~ Wor Po 10

Iodpfol ill nID/li.,. u..Unlled SIIIa. he
diola"l NYlIt. IIuo .m,,,,.ncy .illl.., 111
r••t. III ov.,'6:1 ""It" nol on.
"-rioon , ..,w.m,D1'IIIOf hu ......
biDtod t!latlllll .-.....J. thollld lot
tIIOIecI, IIIe _ I""'Wf IlIlRrnlcted. IIld
... Codatillllk>n K'l<».~ •• 'Upreme
low. Not_

TIlt "Prnklenl'" ,oltI in ondina
til, allonll .meran.y it cruei,l
beet"'l. Ihhou,h COda'.lIinn,J
opiproYllwal ""lnbed In lllitially pant...-...,._.10 the£X..utiw,
Od" lb. Iho....j,tllOJly ob,ol.te
power. ""'" II'Iftte4; dO gn' bu1lb.
abltbty P,..id,nt D101&Io, bilDldr
_101 ._!he., iii other """do, if

~1~
CQ' lWp,.."'tali..e aDd .....'0' J.

. Claatle', ¥OIed IlIWlimoWly 10 end theI, '\ lIItloaal .1II." ..e,. th. yol. ,",01114
) ( Ii 'llIll)' II nn.olu'''1JhIII l,l1lI)' voted to

.......... .,,,vil)'. ond d..lII. ].>1 ..

... JIllllPk ill I'" Bibleallot buiolod OD

...ilI•• klllJ (ltllle&me 10 "s,et il).
til, 193J Can,ress .bo ".II"d ID
AIncrieon ·kina". An<! 00 lon, .. lbol
"kbla" mia,~ ,hall ....et il tr"""""
- ••,. all r.. I_I_'ed to • datu.
-'-I like • POW.

lIeAw.... AJIu
Befor. l\ln, it you ,,"nt.~ tu

d,lve you, c.r, .n y.... noedcd ""U
_. .... Sill" 1933. you ""od •
Ilcc.",. Aad. r.,I.".lioo. And........,

B"on 11131, Ibc fed.ul
........-IOGIIW .... 1..,..... dil...
'- OIl A"l<dc", oillulll. ,T""'y. w.
ere Nqulra' loy _lut. to, nil ralUnll
ad PlY f.-ae IlIl.

Borer. 1933. 11)'011 ...nled 10
.....,.. YOIl_ In. ehureb. Today,

"""--........... 1"'"...•.
!~ ...•.. -,.

, . ···ii'olume 5. No.4

Bef",. 1933, ""'nsl bAby ....1
• nalUfal ......, Tocltr.ll if 1 polil.,.1
• ...., lhel leqUi......... iIIYod .b1ItIl
OIrtificl~' and lCIeial"':IlriIY num"'.

BeIOto 1933. to" _rl f,eo 10
in'''1 ..Irtu.tly .ny ,ub_lln« yOIl
_W.ffor' 10 kY. AI o''''l",int. eo
Colt (the ·paUIl lIl.t .d.eollo.") "'I'
ma'" wilb _I..... tlI4 w. boeomo •
liliian ordrua ",dioll' I'lopc, T.....y.
"",inc.lt)'pIOphabo, .niiblocieo, .nIl.
CanO.r IACnll, IlUlIOOI\J rer _a

. vil.mi ... .,. te8u1t.hd ur en.
prohibited by lb. 'nod an' D'''I
Ad..inionlio.. '

Whll "W'••d In 111331 The
".RIilionar .ftItc'ICJtcy· 'OW... decl.,ed..
Unci QIoI_ndln. _e,..""Y. y""
wI hoi"ll ~tI, "zalo,.d.and
..~.tI inlo obliv,oa ... IJUII lik. "lD'IIr .

o-naa "..-lea· dutids WWI. AI'
..",It,_ .....,. "d..oI'o.....mcol is
nnw baocd on Ih. ".mIa,ly "ndl...

,"""ionol ftnO<pncy' or 11'33,
, ,
, .

Antl.~hu,.~..

~. < •.. ,,,,.......

i,
Dr.Ge.Ik~ ,

How '0 r kaa... aboat 1I1C
-national ctncrl.:ney· &•• the
.I!melaency wir F~'t..? Bocauo.J·...
...stho"'~ and h....I""'.-In
of Dr. Gene sthrod.t,lhc ..../Crinoriq . l
and r...m.. of'C.mpa. Colotli\,), "'bo
Ii.... "'CO&nize~ tloe olltlillcanoo ottbe
Em«Jcncy W. Powell.

Why dO~. belicft Dr. lie.....••
lCCIlI!n&ly 1D0"flibr. v-,? s......:

l) D,.. Scllrade,', ,.1.....1t
Ih~'11 oOlo!n•• II IUon., loUd;
ral"","" "'" 10'''''' _anll*ll; ....

2) Dr. $ollIooIcr' iela!WI
be........oan~ettdoncd. 81>1I "'_
htin• ...micat.4by • nam1ltrorpol!lIcol
or....iutiono.n.t lIpw, Tho~
·cndanittl~ ... ,,·

.) tfl_ 1994 a.paloll,••
OOVornOIl·!j:ol'ncn•• beld lit
Wi~~OIIIo; ,

10) tho 1994 C.lif<lOllla '!aIe
Rcpulolluit A"""'bl)'; ••" IDDtI
.....1IIIy. "

....



. 0) I" Rcpv1>ll.n Party Of
Tc·i. •• (tb- -hIll. l.... nl ,t8'.

.a..,..bU.... P"1i)< In "'" USA).

_~ II'. one til In, 10 advocate lhe
.• '11'1011" 'paIrIO\" Ihoorln l!laI "JlC'I~

l ..,ulorly III the A""S"'" .
S9_lIm•• w,'rt ri,kl••0000.lh .
...·n c~ 10 rlaM. 'lid oom.Um.. ';'
4cIp1l1: our bat inloll1lonJ - "" moy be
bodljl m;oW;.n.

Dol wUn 11Ino "I'" rat.
·prof...iono]· .Alllin be,l" 10 not
...,.11 oa.uidtt, buI eMarH.llld lh<:.
.sYOCl.Ie I ~."'Y '" exltlCltdi.,uy ..
Dr. lkhta4<r'.,ywplla bclioY<.

This llClIl _lion I•• ,tf1>o1l",
.opy or lhe '0CIC'll1 Xe.orulion by lhe
a.puIoU.1II ,.rtJ orn~u. NOI.llIcl
11th alullo" Woo p....d
.,...J 10 fp (thor. alnlotl unhc:ard 01)
1IIIl1._l1li offlciol,... In Iho 1996
T_Replll>lkon "rty l'la1fann'

T...Ropi.bI....A4apI Raolutloll
Tho Kepulllloln to", ofT.w,

Ellecull•• CoaunillH, by UllInl"",,,,
~tc on Juno 1'1.1995, '''op'.d lhe
l>IknvIn,ReoOhotl!'" U: '

Wll....... l1le Kopubltcon 'OI1y
of 1 r.cognlze. thol W. 01111.
~ IOIIoIloody "'" the Orti•• of
1M Pr..l<Ienl oIlbe United St.t.. 01
Aa.,ri•• 4u••tcd all ~m. rac aty
OODdltloo, and thatOllInd .fIe, Mucb
G.lns llDI1 Mor.1I7. 1933 11l• ...,e
.w I'UbUo Ollkl" ,"'a,.ly1Jn,.lrod
and ....""04 the O;l<utllullon ror tJuo
U_II.d Sialu of Amerl•• under
'fetc-au_ of th••• ,ame Cirelted
.m....n")' .OI\dillo""••lId lbol 111.
Im,.irment..... <Ii"IIlUti.. )'oe ...iot
• Dol aro lit rull ra••• u4· err••1
Ib'<Juabo"l til. NaUoa and ..vo••1
Sill" of th. Unlo. a' oUIIe 411. or
lbIf rcooIlilloft. tIld..

ft".... tlltre bu'oc<:Utred
.....l1a1lO1I• ......1> of lrU"; duly ...d
obll..llolll~ lIIlolc. MIlJlority ot
1110 OoNdllll\aD far"" t,JpItc. s....01
A ln. ri."'.I"1 h. I .onti"uool
.brkl nl of ilM RI.hl.,PJM1 ,

,: '" .' ~11"""LtI Uwrtl.. ofem ...
":';, ..~.::~.••d olJt~)·tr~.·.i· 'gCSnimltted under
::.' . -prd.noc'Ot~:~i1iiul", ....1Ioo.o\.ri,1o

:.".." "'. an.' r __ (ltior-aa5. 01· .mC'll~ncy

'~;!L

. WW-.lIItM~F.-"Oo.·of :u...~.....,k'_.
"'"Unil•••"'''' .......·II.poot9l-$49 'Aa4w1t~ Ia .._ ...__

; r-- • F,.'."
It .lal•• ·Sl b • IPn. lIu: 01other "'-lu,", J Ioctorc
Unilcol SIotoI of ri.. hoi bMD la • IIoId 0IflyooIIlcl! d will ill iWr.....
de.Io...,~ olnatlo.i.i _rpooy h.vo M.o ......· · e
""'ieb hOI 1IllI .... motvd ihlrInalllo Cro_ .1oU fiw t i.d
IUlU,...,...uol ..........!roft - .

wtMr-.s-to'bpo!tlJJ,.S49 TadI)' .l..Ilf pr .,...
od...lllond proft.... lbo"ThI, ..ot earor'.M)' rMrI,.Ia, ...
fanp:orpoMrlloRo ,*"",,,,,,,lir. mllOlIl., hll ,.. ...

.onOl:,' ._ttlo 1111.'Dltr .-ry ..In.llt.1o4 wlW. tU Net 01
wllho ..~ rererull ID lonnil' ._"ISIaIl. ~llIlorUllod, ....
C<IIlllilltional,..,.,...-: Ai _ ••pllll.ft!bo 1II1l1111ul8ll1

Will"", III TI.I. 11 Unllctl ,Io\a, opcocdJ 01' ~....
Slain Code It I Wi••,lly 4..I"ed io wholly _tr-" to 1110 lOWad"l
thot 'Tho ..110 lq.l.U..... rule.. _nt IIl4 ond 'oftho Ullioll .... eMl
lIunlU. Of IIUI p.oclalll.lio.. Oo""r",,,ellf It o.dolud .•ad
h...lolo,. 0. b.r.dt.r I....... _ltIloWby"-PeoplI;"
plOI1l.llIJlllo4. lIItd•• Of lao..d by !be Wm.... 1II Ncw_1Iet 1t94
haident or.he lJ"iloll Sble. Of tho our Rep'bl~t.~lat.00"'_
Secrollt)r orllle rrc-t .1.... K ....I> ,_n1_ly It-WHth II' "'.
~, 19:n, p nt to I" aUlhorlty It••oly.. I" ·It. I"'y ••W: ·n•
•cnfem:cl '" _lIon (b) Dfthc Art .boU...... talllo liborflooor.......h
or o.labor 6. 1911••~ ......tlc4 (12 •.• COlli" rrboot oar __ PUet.
USCII .cc "'J. arl hc"by .ppt<lYM .-ralllllli uUt ....!W; ........
.... oonl\nnc4 (Nor. ,; 1!I».o.t.T"" 1,_vl_ilr eftIJ .-.eM'.
I, _. I••, StU. I.)'. WllloerorOl'D IImll 1001110.... by tlre f'lIIleff "
.-.nlzetlol-.y ardo'llIUDd tot do _"'" III H..Iti iaoJ tIPu _ pIIll.
....i<I.ntliMa Ill.....9; 19". or ...y fnod 01 boa ,...,1.·... lila
Ofd.r I..... th.r..ftl~ "'•• ,114 I. "FIIlIcnI IIad....n .dll IIIIclre
o~1r .pproood .... -"mood. bat.IndIor••••ee-IlulIul.....
l1tete po...... bel., et>.remd undol ylolated 111•••1oto~ 111111
purpo.led iutho,lty 01 lh. Acl 01 ~Ul4 ' .
Oc1obc:r 6, 1917. III -i.narutly UIId WIl...... 0-.. W'ulllqto
...iclllb........ISlalciof Unlall r__••• tli. H.IIow ... ,"en
'"' lb.'coplo(SOOm..d "11"'- .tot....f1lloU........ I1M......
255 US 259); end .dd,.... '11'1. tbo OPI:laC: of III

w 0", for.folber. pooplolllodlolrillllliaaor ftMIIo
r......lzln. Ih ""'. eoll4illollt of 1110 -.tlllJliolM,J~ "III..
..",II 10 1M Bril.hll ...rll........ allll . portIculu... ld ItIInoh I .,
Ki•• or 0 .... Billal" III Th. ... .1II"".t.t I. 1110 w')' "
1MIoralianofRlaJ,bdfl774: ConIIltut Bulld ....

'm.-o.oIou:.!.k 0'- 01..... bollO Ilr "'....
1..1 ..... lu B.Ui.h·P.rllllll.n'. lhl. I" 0"'; 1..11D., ••, lie 111
.lalln"'••~, of if.... 10 Ill.... 1M 1 111 tdo4. h I _
",,,,10 ar AlIICrice, by o1oIut•• 1n all WOIpoftlry."IO WIIII.
caoe. who__• IIIlIIII 10M Kia ...0)......;'....

..pllltl,l..p0M4 oo1htllll.... ·l'lDw.··T.".for•••• :
1n00hc,.,IllllI, ...riauo 1lul ......1Ut..~ '
In flCl fOf Ibl purpoo' or rololn. • Tri.. "I••••.,••"rE ··oJ II
_. hllIll~~ ...ohUloo '. cOIlilil>it.ai .~~oC" 4eiimd •
1")'01>" In tkoo Ioa!. "'"",- " -.M~ 9•.1~• .....,..~'I!t! 9Ji .
bo.r' 01.0 11110..... wllil' w$IIWcColDQ'tlrlljl I 7 ......

......,notllulloool IPd ""lRIdo'- . .~n,,;l*,· ..... ,-..&tiOOIiej ..
tbsJouitl'IClioa orOOlll1ioh4alro1tt. : .tIWot·<lf,*~.ol.~~(
naI only rot ""ll«l!na 1lIe ....utlol. VIll-.lSlIdai 01~""1boi.
buHer1llllrialor_mord ~'(~~~iilhlr-iiiJ.Gl>iC$IiiiiIW·

, ..' .1 . . ·;t7·'~·~:;:~P~~: .:·~:.~liL i.·..
..f.,tI.c::Jrv.elAI' . V"TuM" .itNn_ .



<6 '*:eIoaftot;-6 be~ b.olr.ra
.... _llIIai.ed.t Por Y.h", wilb til.
..at CollI"; and .

... II Flirt• ., Ruolnd Ib.t
"'I1Ic Rlpublk.n p-ny ofT_ h<teby

.. d,••nd. tlao r..clndlll, 0' lbe
1ioIl.,••••y I"""i'" 1l,Il.f Act "r
.Wmll 9, 19U)II.f.1I ,"bUqu.,
........ dIetClIadcr ond 4"","114, II
' ....Ide.ti.I,;IlI/IIlI.&n Iottllioalc.
llIeKby ~jllB tM Unil.d SUlcI (l(

A..,rk. 10 It, odlinal F •••time
~RrpublitJ.

"LooMb nold. I
lid I'ctro'lnlr.y (<>1 PrjllI, lConou)

i.o•• vf Pr. Schrod.r" priocip.'
1II(IllO,lon lind ,....,.11 uti.IoM•.
BolhIll'O ,,"""'.. ~......., 1992...
,bey waJk.d: .Clte••• f,ou. 'W:he.. t

fiold, Dr, S.hroder ",pl'ined Ill.
EillcrianiiY W.rPOWCt, tlleoty I" M,.
l'ciaoa1ll1. I

Alkr. wloilo.lid ..bol. "OCIl.e.
baw IIIIIlf pcoplo; lr.naw .'OaoA lIlia'r .

Dr. Sc~r ari••cd .114 Ni4.
·1IMyllU.... lilt."

. It r. not __ClI)ObI. lq 1111'"
IUllh liJIur' "'ya604ofthia .alioo
....~...... lb. Ib.ul.ra 0' Ill"••
__bo.k in 1992. l~",'I"'lp bur
1IIId:ofBtb1lc&l dcry lboui IIJc WaU.
vlledeho: MW ICII. of thou'nd' of
llnYiIy lnII.d .O/dirt• ....:.. available
10 -""'" cily. bulQod ....d only.
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The Montana 'Freemen'
Now Take on the Courts

D
Le

Utilizing
to E

Threats, bogus complaints
clutter the justice system.

By WYNN MILLER
SPECIAL TO TRB NATiONAL LAW JOVIINAL

A LOOSB COALITION oC Carmers who call
themselves "Creemen" Is clogging Mon·
tana's court dockets with outlandish law
suits and "bogus legal documents," ac
cording to judges and state officials.

In addition, the freemen-whose Ide·
ology is an amalgam oC secessionism and
dlsd aln for paper currency-have threat
ened judges, law enforcement officers
and other public officials; accused them
of consplracy; and Issued "warrants" Cor
their arrest by "Creemen's common-law
courts." In the past year, Creemen have
been arrested on charges of terrorism
and have had property seized Cor non
payment of taxes.

In response. the Montana legislatUre
this year strengthened the law against
th"eatening the famOy or property oC a
public official, raising the crime to a
felony and Increaslng penalties. Using
those statutes. judges have fined the
freemen for abusing the court system,
and proseculors have added threatening
public officials 10 the list of charges that
often accompany freemen's arrests.

In a case In AprU.(John Connor~head

of the Montana attorney general s local
government assistance bureau, filed
threat charges at the arraignment oC Joe
Holland, dlreclor oC the American Vol
unteer MlIltia and a selC-descrlbed free
man who Iried to help another lIee Mon
lana to avoid prosecution. BeCore he was
charged. Mr. Holland made a mass mail
ing, on official·looking stationery, accus
Ing judges and other officials ofconspira
cy and collusion.

Mr. Connor, who works with three
deputy attorneys general, said he has re
ceived ·warrants" for his arresl. issued
by freemen's common·law courts. ·We
just have drawers full of this crap; he
said.

Mr. Connor estimated that he spends
one·quarter of his !lme dealing with
Creemen and milltla cases. ·Theres no
other single area that I have spenl so
much time on in th •

mbllng DiatrIbe.
, ocuments, sub-

mitted attached to standard legal forms,
usually demand large sums of money In
gold or sUver coin. The Creemen prefer
specie over paper currency, which they
deem worthless because It's a product oC
thr f!OVPT'lrn""'

and the court system. One such docu
ment, llIed In February by Rodney O.
Skurdal 0'( Roundup, Mont.. demanded
that the state attorney general and his
stall" renounce their offices and admlt
that the state Is a corporation In breach
oC contract with the "Preamble People,"
a term he uses to describe Montanans
who share his beUeCs. [NU. May 8.) The
document describes Mr. Skurda!'s home
town oC Roundup as "without" the United
States, and demands 5500 million In gold
or sOver coins.

In response to one oC Mr. Skurda!'s
cOurlllUngs, Montana District Judge Roy
C. Rodeghiero barred Mr. Skurdal and
his group Crom IlIlng "Crivolous, irrele
vant. immaterial. unlawful. invalid or
vexatious actions. pleadings, liens or oth
er documents" and imposed a 55,000
fine Cor abusing the judicial system.

According to WID Hutchison. ,chief of
the Montana Justice Department's Agen
cy Legal Services Bureau, the depart
ment's civil division, Mr. Skurdal and his
~ympathlzers have filed so many actions
against the government or officials that
the cases have made up more than half
oCthe division's caseload.

"We've had tremendous amounts of
pleadings," Mr. Hutchison said, "literally
volumes-some inches thick." In 1993·
'94. they made up 30 of the agency's 40
open cases.

Blame Put on Government
Many oC the documents claim the

freemen were fnrfur.ed rr.l!udul~ntly by
banks to borrow money to hold on to fail·
Ing Carms that have been in families for
generations, Mr. Hutchison said. Mon·
tana Attorney General Joseph P. Mazu
rek said the group "comes out oC the
agricultural community. When they gel
into financial trouble and can't pay back
thelr loans, they blame It on government,
saying the money's no good since we
went ofT the gold standard.·

Mr. Hutchison said that most of the
cases involved protesting taxes, claiming
that the taxes are unconstitutional or
don't apply to freemen because they live
unencumbered by the state.

Though the suits are dismissed on
summary judgment, they Crequently reo
turn to court as amended complaints. of
ten within days, accusing government of·
ficlals of malfeasance or !reason, often
seeldng deportation and sometimes
death by hanging. Usually the cases are
filed pro se: most attorneys won't lake
the litigation for fear oflnability to recov
er their costs.

"II becomes extremely frustrating,"
Mr. "nt:"h!-:r.n l'::~!d "r.:"':;'II..:&'.IIlo ..·~ ..... r .........
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Wisconsin State Journal, Saturday, July 1, 1995

~Utltias,protesters

form 'Supreme Court'
in western Wisconsin
By Richard W. Jaeger
Regional reporter

A citizens' Common Law Su
prl!me Court, backed by a citizens'
militia, has been established in 10
counties of west central Wisconsin,
its organizers say.

The court, which is not· offi
cially recognized by existing gov
ernment agencies, is the latest
ploy of anti-government protest
groups across the country to give
''the second-dass citizens who are
engulfed in statutes, a separate
and voluntary jurisdiction com
mon law venue."

The controversial protest group
known as Family Farm Preserva
tion, based in Tigerton, is behind
the court. which claims jurisdic
tion in all of the state's 72 counties
but in particular Columbia, Craw
ford, Juneau, La Crosse, Manito
woc, Portage, Shawano, Taylor,
Trempealeau, and Waupaca Coun
ties.

Family Farm is believed to be
the new name for the old Wiscon
sin· Posse Comitatus, a controver
sial anti-government, anti-banking
protest group of the 1970s that was
involved in paramilitary training
and whose members ollen carried
arms.

The Wisconsin State Journal re
ported earlier about a group of
disgruntled citizens from the Grant
County area that met in Dickey
ville March 5, to organize a similar
court

The organizers of that court,
however, held off taking tinal ac
tion to put the court into existence
saying they wanted more informa
tion.

They also expressed concern
about distanCing themselves from
Family Farm Preservation.

Jason Hall, a Family Farm
Preservation spokesman, lists him
self as a notary on the legal adver
tisement the new court bas
published in the Manawa Adv<r
cate.

But he also was listed as a clerk
for the proposed court in DickeY
ville. Two other signers of the
court's list of roles, Todd Verdone,
and Dennis St John, are known
Posse members. .

The court claims it has jurisdic
tion as "court of record" simply by
notilYing the county clerk and re
corders.

Mark Hazelbaker, corporation
counsel for Juneau County, dis
agrees. He said his county does not
recognize the citizens court. "Ju
neau Counly is not surrendering
control to the supreme court," he
said alter the group filed its list of
rules with the Register of Deeds
there.

The pUblic notice claims the cit
izens' court will be enforced "by
militia protections ,~ et armis,"
Latin for "by force of arms." It
also will be roled by male justices
with "no exceptions," according
one of its 23 roles.

The citizens court, according to
its roles, bas no courtroom and
bans "lawyers, solicitors. attor
neys, proctors, advocates or cor
porations unless granted leave by
our Supreme Court Justices."

Tbe group sees lawyers as a
"controlled title of nobility"
granted by the State Bar of Wis
consin.

According to Hall, a pro
claimed missionary from Chicago,
the citizens supreme court is
founded in the Constitution, the
M~aCarta and the Bl~Ie.

/
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December 5, 1995

The Honorable Joanne S. Huels-an
State Senator
State capitol
PO Box 7882
Madison, HI 53707-7882

Re: Senate Bill 437
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Dear Senator Huelsman:

This letter is in response to your request for my input regarding Senate Bill
437 which is intended to deal with the problem of bogus ·CO/llllOn law courts"
established by various groups around the State. I will not be able to
personally attend the hearing on December 6, 1995 due to work in the La Crosse
County District Attorney's Office.

In 1994, I was the .prosecuting attorney involving a local dentist who was
later found guilty of failing to file Wisconsin State Income Tax Returns
pursuant to Sec. 71.03 His. Stats.. here in La Crosse County. Due to the
prosecution and conviction of the dentist, I have been personally served with
various suits in "coDlllOn law court" demanding my appearance at scheduled
hearings to be held at various locations in La Crosse County. Based on my
personal experience in having to deal with "cOlMlOn law courts," I fully
support the intent and purpose of the legislation that you are proposing.

I am In favor ot expand1 ng the current prohi bit; on under Hi s. Stat. Sec.
946.68 and by removing the requirement that the simulated legal process be
sent or delivered with just the intent to induce payment of a claim. In the
case that I confronted, the documents served upon me which purported to be
"legal documents" and ·subpoenas," had two objectives: (1) to obtain the
;nmediatll release of the convicted dentist from the local jall: (2) to obtain
judgments in excess of $1 million against the participants of the criminal
case against the dentist. These individuals included the pres1ding jUdge, the
sheriff of the county, the Attorney General of the State of Wisconsin, the
District Attorney in La Crosse County and myself, the prosecuting attorney.
The docullents contai ned a date and time when the "colllllOn 1aw court" schedul ed
the hearing and demanded my appearance. I did not attend the hearing and as
of today's date, the ·common law court" has not attempted to enforce any
jud9lll&nt against lIle. But I am not conti dent that we have heard the last of
these "courts" here In western Hisconsin.
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I am also in favor of the expanded penalties as proposed in the new bill. I·
prosecuted another criminal case in 1995 against a local chiropractor again
for failing to file Wisconsin State Income Tax Returns. In that case.
although the chiropractor was a member of the same group of malcontents as the
dentist. after the chiropractor realized the serious consequences he faced by
proceeding under the same defiant philosophy as the dentist. the chiropractor
retained a private attorney and entered into a negotiated plea agreement with
my office. He pled guilty to two of the three criminal charges pending
against him. The quicK resolution of this matter can be attributed to the
penal ti es the chi ropractor faced and the impact that the cri mi nal charges
would have on his professional practice. Therefore. the threat of serious
consequences can act as a credi b1e deterrent to those who mi ght consider
engaging in such activity. It will also provide law enforcement officials
such as myself with the necessary tool to curb the attempted intimidation and
harassment by these groups.

Thus far. there has been no viol ent or aggressi ve acti vlty associ lted with
this group in western Hisconsin but I am, however, concerned that these groups
are capable of more extreme action. For instance, in one of the "legal
documents" served upon me in July. 1995, one paragraph read:

"The pen is mi gllti er than the sword, but when the pen is taken
away, and there 15 no recourse 15 available than that leaves only
the sword (sic), and the innocent pay the price for the wrong of
others, and my (sic) GOD have mercy on all of us,"

This document. along with the others that I am enclosing for your review, was
sent by "The People. Freemen Characters of the County of Hisconsin of Our
Natio~ca. duly appoint as special justices in this cause of action
fOr-7{his PRIVATE suit of the Sovereign and will specifically appoint qualified
and learned in the Law justices ... who do not receive his/their pay from the
United States in any other manner than whll drawi n9 hi s/thei r pay from the
Treasury of the Uni ted States of Ameri ca and not from the Department of the
Treasury (no commissioners)."

ou can see from the copi es of the documents enclosed, the materiaI 1s
onsense and is almost impossible to understand and repond to. To review such

simu e pr ces . nd attorney time to
determine if we first need to respond, take any action, or forward it onto the
Attorney General's Office for their consideration. Furthermore. the threat of
having judgment liens placed on the individual property of public officials is
an annoyance and can become terribly burdensome if the Regi ster of Deeds
Offices do not prevent the filing of such liens. Here 1n La Crosse County.
for instance. such liens have been attempted by past defendants but.
fortunately, the personnel 1n the Clerk of Court's Office were aware of the
underlying motive and prohibited the filing of such liens.
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There are perhaps four suggestions that I would make to your proposed bill:

(1) Allow for the existence of a Class nA" Misdemeanor as a
potential penalty if the perpetrator ceases all further criminal
activity 1IIIIlediately. This 11'111 provide prosecutors better
charging and disposition options given the many nuances that often
arise in these situations.

(2) Provide a penalty to be left to the court's discretion which
would revoli;e for a period not to exceed three years any
professional license held by the perpetrator;

(3) Provide a penalty. again left to the court's discretion. which
would allow for the revocation of all state licensing approvals
Issued to the person and prohibit the issuance of any new approvals
under Chapter 29 of the Hi sconsi n Statutes for a period not to
exceed three years. and. for the suspens Ion of the person' s IIIOtor
vehicle operating priVileges for a period of one year.

(4) Provide for a penalty which would Include the cost of
investigation and prosecution in these matters. as was done under
His. Stat. Sec. 71.83(2), Failing to File Wisconsin Income Tax
Returns.

Thank you agaln for requesting my input on this legislation and I look forward
tits succes ful passage.

Ene.

CC: Senator Brian Rude
Assemblyman Mark foIeyer
Assemblyman Hike Huebsch
District Attorney Scott Horne
Judge Dennis G. Montabon
Assistant Attorney General James Me DermOtt

TOTF'L P.04



Joanne 8. Huelsman
WISCONSIN STATE SENATOR

November 30, 1995

TO: Members, Senate Judiciary Committee and other interested persons

FR: Senator Joanne B. Huelsman, Chair
Senate Judiciary Committee

RE: Background Information on SB 437 -- the nmilitia courtll bill

Senate Bill 437 is on the agenda for the December 6, 1995, public hearing. I have
attached some materials to provide you with background information on the bill.

Representative Nass and I introduced Senate Bill 437 in response to the recent
emergence in Wisconsin of so-called IIcommon-law courts.1I These private tribunals,
often established by extremist militia organizations, regard themselves as a law
unto themselves and threaten to undermine our existing judicial system.

As illustrated by the attached materials, these groups, both nationwide and in
Wisconsin, have targeted public officials for intimidation by means of bogus liens,
sUbpoenas, arrest warrants, and other sham legal process. In addition to raising
the penalties for the existing crimes of criminal slander of title and impersonating
a public officer, SB 437 significantly expands the current ban on simulating legal
process to outlaw all sham legal process.

The intent to SB 437 is to provide a credible deterrent to those who might consider
violating existing laws and to provide a usefUl tool for law enforcement to curb
intimidation directed at public officials, including jUdges and prosecutors.

Attached to this memo are three recent articles. and one editorial that address the
emergence of Ilcommon-Iaw courtsll in Wisconsin. I have also appended two
articles addressing the severe problems that the state of Montana has experienced
with similar militia tribunals. Also attached are copies of recent testimony before
the Crime Subcommittee 01 the House Judiciary Committee, which recently held
hearings on the militia issue. The attached testimony includes that of a district
attorney from Montana and the director of the Ohio Bureau of Criminal
Investigation, detailing their respective experiences with, and insights into, the
IIcommon-law courtl

' issue. Finally, I have attached letters from JUdge Dennis
Montabon of La Crosse and District Attorney Gary Bruno of Shawano County. The
example of sham legal process that Judge Montabon refers to in his letter is
available for review in my office.

Please feel free to contact my office for further information.

STATE CAPITOL: P.O. Box 7882. Madison WI 53707-7882 • 608-266-2635

WAUKESHA: 235 W. Broadway, Suite 210, Waukesha WI 53186-4832 • 414-521-5010 or 414-521-5165
Toll-free legislative Hotline: 1-800-362-WISC (9472)
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State Se~tor,~l:f~11t;l' District
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE '~, . "','
December 6, 1995

HUELSMAN CONFRONTS ANTI -GOVERNMENT EXTREMISM

(MAOISON)-State Senator Joanne B. Huelsman, chair of the Senate Judiciary Committee, today called
on fellow legislators to curb the illegal activities of extremist.sponsored secret tribunals in Wisconsin
and to punish severely any effort to intimidate public officials from performing their lawful duties.

Huelsman {R·Waukesha , es I 9 before a pu hearing ofthe JUdiciary Committee, told committee
members that sQ.caJle "common·law courts" sub rt the legal system by means of harassment and
intimidation directed at p lie officials and privat itizens.

"These groups threaten to undermine our existing judicial system by terrorizing public officials,
including jUdges and prosecutors," Huelsman told the committee. "The question facing us is whether
we act now and prevent a tragedy or whether we delay and respond only after a tragedy has already
occurred."

The bogus courts, often established in Wisconsin and 'nationwide by shadowy militia groups,
frequently use tactics of threats and harassment to intimidate pUblic officials and private citizens.
Common tactics include encumbering victims' real estate and personal property with bogus liens and
harassing them with all types of sham legal documents. Within the past few months, at least two
groups have established such tribunals in Wisconsin. Some have even issued SUbpoenas and arrest
warrants.

Similar bogus courts in other states have engaged in violence directed at public officials.

"These bogus courts have no right to attempt to exercise court jurisdiction over other people without
their consent," Huelsman told committee members. ''They have no right to impersonate public
officials, they have no right to encumber the property of others with bogus liens, and they have no
right to intimidate and harass officials and citizens with all sorts of sham legal documents."

Huelsman urged the committee to endorse Senate Bill 437, which she authored. The bill would raise A
the penalties for the existing crimes of criminal slander of title, simulating legal process, and ~
impersonating a public officer. Currently, mostof these crimes ire misdemeanors. Huelsman's bill
would elevate the penalties for all three crimes to the felony level. In add' . bill would
significantly expand the prohibition on simulating legal process to prohibit a ham legal pr cess, not
just that intended to induce payment of a monetary claim.

"The judiciary is the weakest branch of government," Huelsman reminded the committee. "It cannot
pass laws to protect itself. The legislature must make sure that the penalties in our statutes are strong
enough to discourage outlaws. Otherwise, those statutes are meaningless."

"We cannot allow any self-appointed, secret tribunals to undermine our democratic institutions by
means of outrageous Intimidation," Huelsman concluded.

-- # _.



'Freemen' insist they are beating
government at its own legal game
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leRoy Schweitzer and Daniel Petersen
might already be in custody, but their asso
ciates maintain that it will be impossible for
the regular court system to try the two lead
ers of the so-called "Freemen" anti-govern
ment organization.

"We're loving every minute of this,"
said Kenneth Kraklio of Davenport, Iowa,
who knows both Schweitzer a Petersen
and shares their mmon-law court liefs.
"He [Schweitzer] ha . n of the
United States of America 'liened up' to its
eyeballs, and they [Freemen] will not drop
those liens under any circumstances."

Kraklio claims that President Clinton
himself has appealed to Schweitzer to lift
liens he placed against U.S. government
assets, but Schweitzer has refused. The
claim remains unsubstantiated, as
Schweitzer and Petersen have been impris
oned without bail since their April 25
arrests by federal authorities. The White
House did not immediately respond to a
request for comment.

Nonetheless, Kraklio insisted, "Believe
me, it's truen.At long last, the people are
starting to take back their own govern
ment." Kraklio himself has been convicted
of fraud charges similar to the ones faced
by Schweitzer and Petersen and faces thou
sands of dollars in fines and a four-year
prison sentence. His case is under appeaL

Unlike Kraklio, Schweitzer and
Petersen have denied the eXisting courts any
jurisdiction in the case. Kraklio said that the
only court in which such a case could be
legally heard would be a common-law
court.

As evidenced by a Videotape acquired
by Media Bypass, the two men stepped up
their common-law seminars after the bomb
ing of the Oklahoma City federal building
last year, and told seminar participants that
they expected to be arrested at any time.

The federal government accuses
Schweitzer and Petersen of committing
"paper terrorism" against public oflicials in
Montana - attaching liens to the property
of various public officials who, in the
Freeman's view, have not properly executed
their duties and oaths of office. At the time
of their arrests, Schweitzer and Petersen,
and mher Freeman followers, remained
holed up on the isolated ranch in Garfield
County. Hundreds more Freeman-trained
seminar panicipants across the nation
might soon find themselves indicted by the
federal government on similar charges.

In a taped seminar on April 26, 1995.
only a week after the terrorist bombing that
killed 168 people and destroyed the Alfred

Murrah Federal Building in Oklahoma City,
Schweitzer and Petersen openly admitted
they were challenging the existing
legal system. "We hope we don't have to
go any further:' sakd Petersen in reference
to the bombing. "We hope they got the
warning." When asked by a seminar partic
ipant to clarify that statement, Petersen
declined. He instead calmly detailed the
Freeman position regarding the "illegal"
banking and court systems which he said
are used to persecute people who are
turning to "common law" to challenge gov
ernment "abuse."

"They know that what we're teaching
out of here is true and they hate it," insisted
Petersen, who claims that the Freemen are
merely holding the government to its own
rules.

"If it says it in their own rule book, they
have to follow it," Petersen said. "Let's
push it down their throats."

Schweitzer's views appear more convo
luted than P en's, harging that the cur
rent "Ia er-judge el" is ruling by
decree an ollowing its own guide
lines, Further, Schweitzer insists, the
Freemen are using the only means at their
disposal to challenge judges and other gov
ernmelllofficials who are themselves guilty
of allege . e Vllles.

" w school [students] are ained into
the su culture socialism" Schweitzer
stated, stann . reading glasses
with his characteristic penetrating glare.
'They thought we [people] were ready for
it. They eat you up. They're parasites.
They'll exist only because you let them."

Schweitzer went on to claim that the
current legal morass was triggered in 1860
when President Abraham Lincoln seized
control of a floundering federal government
following the exit of the Southern states just
prior to the Civil War. Such a view is con
sistent with other common-law activist
groups, such as the American Jural Society
(Media Bypass, April 1996).

"Honest Abe wasn't so hone.st,"
Schweitzer said.

Freeman ideology stems from the ori
gin of man as detailed in the Old Testament
book of Genesis, Schweitzer said. "In the
Garden of Eden on the seventh day. God
created the venue under the supreme law of
the land - the 'peculiar jurisdiction.'" In
other words, God's law transcends man's
law, a credo practiced throughout the p3tri
ot/militia community. These beliefs are
internalized by countless thousands, per
haps millions, of people around the nation
at resent.

Despite similarities with other doc
trines, the Freemen beliefs appear to be the
most extreme, and have led to Freemen
actually taking legal actions against govern
ment officials and threatening to enforce
those directives.

"We will enforce Ihese warmnts
[against pUblic ofticialsl in good time,"
Schweitzer said. "You let the law move.
You just concur ... That's why we're win
ning. It doesn't look like we're winning, but
we're in a foxhole now and waiting to come
out"

Schweitzer declares that Washington,
D.C., is the modern-day "Babylon" a."
described in the Book of Revelation.

Schweitzer and Petersen have spent a
large portion of their adult lives in law
libraries, and have built their own library on
the Freeman ranch where the seminars were
staged. They knsist they are acting within
their rights so far, despite the federal indict
ment that indicates otherwise.

They have repeatedly intemlpted coun
proceedings and have refused to enter pleas,
refused to be fingerprinted and refused to

recognize court jurisdiction in their case.
Petersen claims to have driven the

mayor of Cascade, Mom., out of office
through liens and has the sheriff of
Musselshell County all "liened up," This
has led (0 considerable friction between
Petersen and many Montana officials.

"If the sheriff comes across the line
[onto the Freeman ranch], I know he's
going to be coming after me and I have
every right to shoot him," Petersen said. "I
don't want to, but he'~ no more than a thug,
and we've got a bunch of thugs OUt there.
They follow their own rules."

Schweitzer issued his own warning of
escalated tactics as Freemen attempt to
"serve papers" to targeted govemment ofti
cials. "As perverted as the system is today,
we should take six or seven of liS When we
go to serve papers," Schweitzer said.
"Everybody with a gun, everybody with a
badge:'

***

Gerald A, Carroll is an adjunct assistant
professor and program assistant at the
University of Iowa School of Journalism
and Mass Communication. He has
researched alternative political groups for
more than 20 years. and has amhored a
book, "Militia Nation." due to be published
later this year by Northwest Publishers, Inc.
of Salt Lake City.
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The examination of the Emergency War Powers Act of 1963

Editor's note: The following is
a verbatim transcript of a law
suit filed in July to the South
Dakota Supreme Court.

IN THE STATE SUPREME
COURT, HUGHES COUNTY.
PIERRE. SOUTH DAKOTA,

REPUBUC/STATE

Writ of Certiorari

Michael Wl1llam Marun, peti
tioner / claimant v Circuit Court
First Judicial Distrtct Bon Homme
County South Dakota, Republic
/State Defendant

STATEMENT OF CASE:
Durtng World War 1 (WWl). the

U.S. Congress passed the Trading
With the Enemy Act (12 USC Sec.
95a, October 6. 1917). ThIs Act was
later amended into the Banking
Relief Act of March 9, 1933 [fltle 12
USC 95 (b): c I, Title I, Sec. 48
Stat. 1). By means of that amend
ment, the United States has been
operating under WAR AND EMER
GENCY POWERS since March 9,
1933.

Under the 1933 Banking Relief
Act. the federal government
declared the Bank Holiday of March
6, 1933. and relieved the banks
from their contractual obligation to
the Arnertcan people of redeeming
their Federal Reserve Notes in gold
(the Federal Reserve Note ortginally
constituted a warehouse receipt for

real gold which the people had
placed on deposit with the banks).

The ortglnal Trading With the
Enemy Act of October 6. 1917. was
enacted at a time when the United
States was at war with Germany
(WWl), and is therefore
Constitutional under Article I. Sec.
8 Cl. II, U.S. Constitution:

"Congress shall have the power
to declare War, grant Letters of
Marque and Reprtsal. and make
Rules concerning Captures of Land
Water."

The amended version (1933) of
the original Trading With the
Enemy Act (1917) was approved
and passed by Congress on March
9, 1933. This amended version was
enacted at a time when the United
States was not at War with any for
eign foe.

Further, the amended version
(1933) was radically different from
the 1917
version. In 1917, the jurtsdlction of
the Trading With the Enemy Act
excluded all citizens of the United
States. However. the 1933 version
included citizens of Ihe United
States under its jurtsdiclion by
adding the following language:

"By any person within the
United States of any place subject
to the jurisdictfon
thereof."

Under the amended version
(1933) of the 1917 Act and by oper
ation of law, the Arnertcan people
became the same (status) as the

foreign "Enemy" of 1917. As such,
all Americans were therefore sub
ject to regulations, rules. licenses.
orders and proclamations issued by
the President of the United States
or the Secretary of the Treasury
since March 9, 1933 (12 USC 95b).

After the American people were
declared to be ~enemies." all legal
and
commercial intercourse became
illegal, and the only way one could
do business or any type of legal
intercourse was to obtain pennis
sion from our government by
means of a form of license (by law,
a "license" is a permit to do that
which would otherwise be illegal).

As you might expect. our gov
ernment normally protects the
United States by
restricting the activities of "ene
mies." For example, we wouldn't
expect the federal government to
allow communist agents to travel
freely or open a business in our
country. Nevertheless, there are
times when the government might
allow members of an ·'enemy"
nation to travel from New York to
Chicago. For example. when ath
letes of the former Soviet Union
carne to AJnenca, our government
granted them special permission
("licenses") to do that (travel) which
would otherwise be prohibited for
Russian agents.

That our governmen t migh t
"license" foreigners who might be
enemies is unremarkable. but who-
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Bank Notes) in order to give it some
sort of value.

Once the people were declared to
be the "Enemy," they lost all their
unalienable
rights under the (unlawfully sus
pended) Constitution and Bill of
Rights. Since 1933. the American
people have had no unalienable
rights to life, liberty, and property...
unless (until) these presumptions
are opposed, denied, and rebutted
(Remedy-due proceSS-5th and
14th Amendments, Constitution of
the United States of America).

It is a matter of law that the
Question of Jurisdiction can be
raised at any time: Therefore, the
only Question before our courts.
and in this specific case, Circuit
Court, Bon Homme County, First
Jpdicial District, South Dakota
Republic/State, is one of
Jurisdiction in the matter of the
estate of Louise C, Martin (Docket #
92-073). and particularly relating to
a hearing held in said Court on
June 29. 1993.

Further, Petitioner/Claimant
asserts his Right to a hearing before
this Court
within its proper and constitutional
jurisdiction, Sua Sponte. and
demands this Supreme Court order
said Circuit Court (Bon Homme
County) to schedule a hearing relat
ing to aforementioned docket # 92
073. This hearing to be held before
this Court will have no gold-fringe
(presumed Maritime/AdmiraUty
jurisdiction) arond the American
flag...it will be a common law Court
where all involved will have access
to all unalienable Rights... realizing
these are far beyond civil rights in
significance, Petitioner/Claimant
further submits that he had not
-appeared" within any Court of Law
regarding this
matter of constitutional common
law of inheritance.

Plaintiff/Claimant further sub
mits that he 1s not an attorney and
for the Court to read this Petition
for its substance over the form.

*
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the people in the Nation"
(Congressional Record March 19,
1933),

The people were now prohibited
from being able to pay their debts at
law (I.e. with lawful money/gold)
and were forced to mortgage their
goods and services to one of the
banks or lending institutions in
o r d e r
to obtain Federal Reserve Bank
Notes in order to discharge (not
lawfully "pay") their debts. The peo
ple now being classified as the
"enemy" also became the captured
chattel property of the United
States to secure the debt (Federal
Reserve Bank Notes).

The governors of the states of
the Union capitulated to the
demands of President Roosevelt on
March 6, 1933 (Roosevelt papers
1933). The former states of the
Union became nothing more than
political subdivisions or occupied
territoIies of the belligerent corpo
rate United States (Butler v. U.S.
Supreme Court, 1936, Public Law
93-549).

The former judicial Courts
(Court of Justice) now took silent
judicial notice of the Maritime
(International) In Rem juIisdiction,
and took the role as Executive
Officers (not Judicial) to enforce the
Federal and State statutes In all
cases whatsoever. The judges and
lawyers in essence became nothing
more than executive political hatch
et men of their branch of govern
ment to enforce public policy
statutes enacted by Congress and
to enforce performance on this new
commercial paper (Federal Reserve

ever imagined that our own govern
ment licensed us for the very same
reason? Today, if one wants to
travel, one has to have a Driver's
lie ens e
if one wants to work, one must
o b t a i n
a license (Social Security Card). It
has sometimes been said, one win
not be able
to buy. sell, or trade without the
Mar k
(Marque-License of Reprisal,
Black's Law Dictionary, 5th ed.).

By Executive Order 2039 of
March 6, 1933. and Executive
Order 2040 of March 9. 1933. the
belligerent (now) United States (fed
eral government) acting under the
War Power seized title to all gold
(lawful, constitutional money). took
physical possession of all the
money, and left the American peo
ple penniless, bankrupt, and with
out means to lawfully pay their
debts.

Mter the United States had
seized title and took physical pos
session of the people's (lawful)
money, the government found it
necessary to issue a new form of
currency in order for the people to
carry on normal business transac
tions. This new currency was
in the form of Federal Reserve Bank
Not e s
(War and Emergency currency), and
not Federal Reserve Notes (ware
house receipts for gold).

''This new money will be worth
]00 cents on the dollar because it is
backed by the credit of the Nation.
It will represent a mortgage on all
the homes and other property of all
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the case in favor of the moth.
efforts to reunite the moth
and child have failed, Trelo,
said. '

Treloar said he was sworn
by the common-law group as
marshal, and was empowered'
serve legal papers. CommOJ
law courts have no judges a.
no lawyers, he said. Defendan
are questioned by members of
12-person jury who are select.
by a common-law bailiff.

To serve as a juror, a perso
must "have knowledge of corr
mon law" and must "know th
defendant," Treloar said. Th
decision of the jury is final; h
said. There are no appeals.

"The whole idea behind thi
is to eliminate frivolous cases,
Treloar said. "A lot of the cas.
you see in court are brougt
there so lawyers can make mar
ey."

Common-law courts de'
with all legal matters, excef
those concerning contracts an
interstate commerce, he "saic
The U.s. Constitution reserve,
those issues for state and feder
al courts, Treloar said,

meeting room.
Facilities at the capitol are

made available on weekends to
"groups that serve a public pur
pose," Secretary of the Senate
Patrick Aahaven said.

Though allowing common
law courts to meet in the build
ing have raised questions about
how the, rooms should be used,
"I don't think anybodys inter
ested in throwing them out," he
said. "I have been told they are
well-behaved, and haven't cre
ated any problems."

Many Involve Cu~tody

According to Treloar; at least
400 legal cases in Wisconsin are
awaiting adjudication in
common-law courls. Many in
volve parental custody, he said.

At a recent case tried in Min
nesota, the court decided that a
Wisconsin mother deserved to
get back her child that a state
court had placed with their fa
ther who is "an alcoholic and
known drug user," Treloar said.

The father did not show up at
the common-law court hearing.
Although Treloar's court settled

MILITIA LEADER PROPOSES JUSTICE FOR 'ORDINARY PEOPLE'

Common-law court$Ystem planned
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system was based on the Bible, s,o we sen~ It up to. the ~orp~ra-

the U.S, Constitution and a law ,tion council's, office." .. /),::, .!~

dictionary from 1828, Ope~ating·in' Miniuis()la,; :::
"If you go into (state and fed- , ' , , ' """', 'i

eral) courts, you're going to Whilecommon-I'Iw coUrl or-
lose," he said. "We have proven "ganiZers .in',Wikonsin continue
that time and time again.": ,.,,' to lay.lhe grouridwork:fof'their

Attorney General J~meS',E." i~icial ~stern, somes!'ite ~si-
Doyle said organizers of th'es,e 'dents have traveled ro:Mirineso
common-law courts risked fac, ,0 :"'ta this' summer for hearingsa!,d
ing criminal charges. ·TI'e State'.. trials at common-law courts, al
Justice Department was investi< 'ready in operation, Treloar said.

"gating people who "simulated" ' Organizers in Minnesota
, r.rocesses that were part of the conduct sessions at the state

egal system, Doyle said.. capitol in St. Paul. They meet in
His agency has received Sev- an opulent conference' room

eral complaints from 'Wiscon-, used by the state ,Senate. Tre-
sinites who were served ',with loar said the Minnesota
fake legal documents.h, Said.' common-law court sometimes

Treloar never said 'which shared the facility with repre-
,counties he has notified. of, his sentatives of common-law
plans. However, Linda Pawluc- courts from Iowa, North Dakota
zek, who works in the Waushara and Wisconsin.
County derk's office,: said Tre- "We arrive at 10 in the mom-

, loar's group had attempted to ing and leave at 4 o'clock, before
file "some typebf papers,""but the custodians kick us ou!"" he
that her office didn't·know how 'said...·' .' ":i
to. handle them.' " 'kspokesman for the Minne-

:'There was something that sota Senate said that Rep. Char-
Came across here that was kind lie' Weaver (R~oka),.a'state

,of weird," said Pa,wluczek, an legislator, had requested per-
assistant deputy ·'clerk. "We "mission for members ·..·..:of
didn't know what to do with it, common-law courts to use a

'.'
\', 0 .~.;

"'';''';:''''--

By FIlTER MALLER
.' of the Journal Sentinel staff

,.Antj-govemment group
" says current process

takes'power illegally

Manawa ,- A leader of an
~nti-govemmentmilitia in Wi~,

consin says he has notifie!'l at
, least a dozen counties of plans
to establish a common-law court
system that would dole out its
own fonn of justice.

"Common-law courts will tell
the other courts what to do;"
said Donald Treloar,' who' de-
scribes himself as a commander
of the militia. "Common-law
courts are the highest authority
in the land." . '

Treloar's group believes that
,federal and state courtS, have i1

',legally taken power from ~ordi

, nary people.", His court systein
is based,on la'iVS that "go back to.
the. Old Testament," he said.

o '~':,o' 0

oUWe 'wanf:.,lo:·have a. court
, where peopl~"can win for 'a

change," ~id Treloar,:' a retired
salesman, who said his justice
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Renegade courts
issuing threats

Many states, including
Wisconsin, wrestle with
common-law tribunals

By KATHERI"'E M. SKIBA
of the Journal Sentinel staff

Law enforcement authori
ties in several states are strug~

gling with anti-government
extremists thumbing their'
nOses at the nation's judiciary
and setting up renegade tri
bunals of their own.

One estimate places the so
called common-law courts in
at least 20 states, Wisconsin
among them...

Consider the case of Mar-

tha Bethel, a city judge in the
rugged reaches of western
Montana. Her gavel won't be
silenced despite repeated
death threats.' .

The 40-year-old jurist has
been warned that she'll be
kidnapped.and tried for treaC

son. That.he'll find her hOafe
battered with Moloto... ·cock
tails, or riddled With, gunfir~.
That if she held night. court iII
a neighboring community, ¥
is her custom, slje woulctn:t
survive the trip 1:Iome. '"

Bethel, ..a single moth~
with three children, was neJ.t
so callou.sld from earHO!
warnings ,that a fax sent if
Please ~r{EXTREMISTS 'page 2Jr

,-.



Extremists/Hellegacle courts
issuing threats~ officials say

t.I

Bethel':'" among sev~al-:
~.ontana.jud.~,whO..ha.{ft~.
c~·d.eatb' "'a ~,-."-~'Y.:'?tt

h ':":J:L' ':3: ,.,~ .i~~~
: s: eu,us a,nl.(-:-p~QJi~C\ltO~;'1.f§J
~~ ~~e ~r het: outs~ke!;\ilis.S'~~

This'madness has gone~.Ol\'·
lon.lg enougH' for D:.\~~.,.sh~:Sa.Ys.:~
"Idon't care where~x~~',~; U .:
ey~one dc;>~ not take:~~pon': -;
s.bility'forthe fact that"OUs is
happening in America, I fear.
blood will be shed." . ,.
. Threats against public o£(i

cia.1s are only part of the extrem
ists' arsenal. Reports from other
states show com.mon~law court
adherents have flouted laws
ranging from requiring the pur
~e of license plates to paying
Income taxes. They have sub.
poenaed public officials and
have tried to file multimillion~

. dollar liens against their proper- .
,ty. ' .

. "Paper terrorism"n some caU.
it. At worst, it has led to'Via-.
lenee '. .. • '. ',.' ..
. . In ·M;~esto,~~,.t1lF.F!~*f·
recQrder for ~taiUslaWJ <;O'!lJ1~~~·f

was as.sau.Ite~ -l~itJf.n•.u~I"."~'.':.
her,g~a$e bY.gQ'JP;·.o~se '.;::
An elected: official,.-Ka.1'eil-M:!i .~:!
ews, :47,. told a .~ongre.ssion~i·:
panel that she waa:'JtiCbd. and •
punched; a knit;eJ.'Y~;'}1ut W.her
ne~k and an •..1i"loaded·gun .
fomted._! her .h,_c!;-;rhe .~~n,
dryfired, pulling the trigger a.

number ot times. .
The' assault was a warning,

the men said. What set them
off? Mathews says she refused
to Uft a $400,OOO-plus IRS lien
against an anti·tax extremist :

"They've stepped over the
bounds of protest, into terror

'ism," she says~ waiting'for a fed" .
,e!a1~ for members of the Iu.
ns Christian Assembly, blamed
for the attack. . . .

At the' Militia :ras~'.F:orce~ .
Reynolds.~ys.tl}!~~~~~\a~.~:
mov~~~~ U\q~~~:~9;.y~~:. ~

r::nha~~~~~~~~~::.~~i ~
and~anger" t~!riia~~1(~1~:. ....
govemmen.t,::.e~~p'!e4'·W1~._.:. ~ .
explosion tn' cpU1municationtt:;'
technology. . .'

"'Those commu~cations are..
faxes, 'computer 1?U1letin boar~:
videotapes. WhaFhas been·. $et .
up is an alte~ative med~::
shortwave broadcasts, satellite : '
television. broadcasts, the Inter~ .1
net, newsletters that can be pro~ . \
duced inexpensively because of,. J
desktop publishing," he says..:.~·:·-~:j

"There are hundreds of thQ~~
sands of people in Ameri~a w~~::.', ~
feel disengaged fora vanety Qf;' .
reasons and have been drawj\1i:'
into this movement that was en~;
gineered. out of tne racist ~gh.
the extremist hard right.", <~"~

Montana Attorney CenqaJ:
Joseph Mazurek knows th~~::~e:~;
well. :The latest .bo~ c9lirt•.~':;i-.
0· ·.........e ·.his wav'~in~Ee ".· on ~. . ... I::.' 't"f' •

· .' and""atfempted.',a~ ccnn:,.· ., -'~-' - - .. ~~~.......! lienJ~t'hisiP'rQ~' ; ..,
.'. "Jt1!~~~pigg~t;,'" ,

~ gob1?ledjgo.o}(:~~·~M~R
: 'of -the' lien..-.....'J?:ley.· ,used'
: (onn .Co.mmeJ;daI.C~,9.~
· sfirldar:d:-iiQcument·~ ...
· . merdiil"transactioi{sV'-a· . .

,
June, (TOm a federJI la~ t:n- I
forcement official, didn't •
shake her to the bone. i

It reported there wa:;. a ..:on· I
tract (or her life in Texas.

"Mommy," her youngt!~t. J.

IO-year-old, asked one e\"~ning I
as Bethel peeled potatoes .It th;' I
kitchen sink. "why would an\"- I
body want to hurt yoU?H .

Bethel blames the Big Skv (
Stale's so-called "freemen," on~ l
of the nation's anti-government :
groups bent on papering a ~·ide :
sw~th of the West and Midwest :
with bizarre legal ramblings \
emerging from common-la\..... j
courts. ..

IIAlthough the}"re a small :
number of people, they're vel'" :
loud," says Bethel, who hears I
cases in Hamilton and DarbvJ \
Mont. ' :

Of about 1,000 cases she's :
had this year, only three or four i
defendants espoused a belief in :
common-law courts. I

Such courts operate in at !
least 20 states, says an official of t
the Militia Task Force, a project ~
of the Southern Poverty Law ;
Center in Montgomery, Ala. I

Michael Reynol'ds, a senior !
i~telligence analyst with the .,
task f9rce, says that in addition
to Montana and Wisconsin,
these states have common-law
C9urts: Arizona, California, Col
orado, Florida. Hawaii, Idaho,
Winois, Indiana, Iowa, kansas,
Michigan. Minnesota, Nebraska,
Ohio, Oklahoma, Oregon, South
Dakota and Texas.

"11ley have sprouted around
the country like mushrooms,"
says Reynolds, who says uncon- , '
firmed reports from common
Jaw court officials purport an
even wider presence.
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in~ a lien agdinst a public em
pln)'cc nr official (or an allege
bn',lch of public duty. In sue
cases, nutice must bl.! given an·
a hearing held before the li~n i
.llhm'l'd.

To sub$('ribt c~11224·2222 ' To ~dvtrti~nIl22H4

'f'S GOOD ro KHO.

of the game bcc,luse we con
fronted a lot of this in tht.' lah~

'70s and the early '80s with the
Posse Comitatus," he savs. Thl.'
Posse tended then to fill' lii.~ns
a~ilinst a host of offki<lls 
judges, prosecutors, (Ind slll'r
iffs.

State laws now mak!.' it ,1

crime tn simulate the leg''ll proc
cs!> and to file falsl' Iil~ns, Dllyll'
says. A safeguard was imposed,
too, to prevent people fmm fiI-

ANTI-EJ\1

lMONTANA
j
I

laws or regulations to ,lffeci
their lives."

Jim Doyle, Wisconsin attor
ney general, says the emergence
of common-I,lw courts and oth
er forms of anti-governmt'nt l'X

tremism is .:l hot topic in I"w en
forcement. HI.! ac:knowlccJgcs
that a numbl~r of 5t,ltl'S Me
grappling with militanls trving
to trip up courts and hac.Pis or
threaten offici"I:>.

"In Wisconsin, we're ahead

Martha Bethel, a city judge in Hamilton, Mont.. speaks at a "Fight Back Montana" rally held by the Montana
Anti-Extremist Coalition. ,) group shl? rCl:cnlly founded. Shl' has been J tMge! of death threats from

anti·governn1l'nt groups that issue illegal decrees in comnllln·law njuris.

O~daratillnof Ind\·pendcncc.
That «)olH\on-I.l\\1 (ourts also

;Ire· turning up in Wisconsin is
not ncw~ 10 Ron Kind, an assis
lanl proSl.'l'ulor ill 1..1 Crnssl'. Ill'
was SI'lppcd with .l SUbplR'lhl

after pulling a rt'~pe(kd dentist
behind b,lfs for f;,ilin~ III pav
sta!l' t<lXl'S.

The J2-yeill'-uIJ lawyer W,lS

ordered 10 dppC.u ill July ilt Hil'
"Pcopk's Common l. ilW Su
preme Court" at a local Embers
restaurant.

. Eigh-te~·n "justices." indudill14
the wife of the dentist, Frederick
Kriemelmeyer, signed the docu
ment, which Kind says was "just
a bunch of mumbo-jumbo."

The notice said the prosecu
tion of Kriemelmever was ille
gal. Kind ignufl'd 'the order to
appear. Instead, he wrote the
jailed dentist and warned that
his'associates could face prose
cution for purporting to be a
court of law,

Kind says trying the dentist
wasn't his only brush with ex
tremists espousing common~law

courts, It's happened in traffic
matters and in another tax case.

"They view themse(ves as
having a separate sovereignty
unto themselves - a separate
citizenship," he says, "and
therefore no federal, state or lo
cal government can pass any

(.KIll'd .lbllut 12 pages of very
h:lll'ful, r;J('ist r,lmhlings."

,. An,u,hisls" is how Ohio Su
PIl'll1l' Courl Chid Justice
nl\llll,l~ \-1<1)'1.'1' ,h.Hacterizcs his

... Iah":; fl'lnlilon-!<lW court prac
til illl1\'!'''.

AIll"Ill-\ his ,-'oncerlls: An
(Hlil' judgl.' !'l·n·jn'd an anony
1I11,u,< plioI'll' C.ll1 w.lrning, "We
Insl .11 the b,lIlnt \"lox, We losl in
till' jury box. The only thing left
is lhe (ilrlridge box."

MOyt'r, imrn'sscd by Mon
tolna Judge Bethe)'s appearance
bdore Congress l.:lst July,. had
hcr speak at an Ohio judicial
conference in September.

Remarkably, Bethel discov
ered names popping up in
common-law papers in Ohio of
some of the same folks causing
tmubil:, in Montana. "It's almost
as if they're mailing computer
disks around," she sllys.

1\ 45-year-old Columbus,
Ohio, carpenter named Bill EIl
WlJod describes himself as the
"chief justice" of "Our One Su
preme Court in the Republic of
Ohio." Ellwood says his court,
formed in May, meets weekly in
a Columbus suburb.

Ellwood claims the court's
authority stems from a number
of documents - among. them
the Magnll Carta, MayAower
Compact, Federalist Papers and
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Authorities need to rein in free~lance courts,{ ,. .~

Cropping up on the lunatic fringe are so
called common-law courts, as reported recently
by the Journal Sentinel's Katherine Skiba,
These "tribunals" aren't just hannless play-act
ing. They're dangerous, terrorizing as they
have public officials, mostly at the local and
state levels, The authorities must keep close
tabs on the crazies behind this movement and
prosecute any and all violations of the law.

The feds must playa central role in this
monitoring. since these groups are heavily reli
ant on the information superhighway, which,
of course, does not respect state lines, As a re
sult of the Ruby Ridge and Waco debacles, fed
eral authorities may have become too bashful
about pursuing heavily armed, right-wing 100-

. ,: .
;.:

,
"

.'

nies, To which we say: Remember Oklahoma
City.

The fanatics involved in the common-law
court movement have in essence take'n the law
into their own hands, They've decided that
they won't obey some statutes, even though
these laws were duly enacted by democratical
ly elected representatives of the people.

The extremists further believe that their own
writs and edicts, mostly mumbo-jumbo, de
serve the force of law, even though the citizen
ry at large didn't vote these people into office.

If their mischief was limited to the issuance
of paper decrees, the extremists might be rela
tively harmless, But the, have followed up with
death threats and actua violence,

To head off more violence from these fanat
ics, the feds mustn't let up, They just need
smarter strategies, which are better able to
avoid loss of life,

Congress as well as state legislatures must
explore the common-law court movement to
determine whether present laws are sufficient
to deal with it As Attorney General Jim DoY.le
points out, thanks to its experiertcewith:tt\l!
Posse Comitatus, Wisconsin has made it a
crime to simulate the legal process and to file
false liens, which these tribunals are wont to
do, Other states may want to emulate the Wis-
consin statute. ..

All in all, the common-law courts are dan
gerous lunacy that must be closely watche(t. ,

,,' ..., .
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By Martha A. Bethel

I

tIll" ~
".,,~.

I used to enJoy hearing rhe deer.
bears and other animals move about
at mght wiihoUl a secane !houghL
other than expressing thanks for Ih(:
beautiful place In which! live. :io\\',
when I hear deer giVIng tht"ll" warn
ing calls. Qr when ! hezr animals
moving through the brl~,;h :n the
woods. I worn' if ;:;n Intruuer IS

frightemng lr,ern,

Judges doth~~,
jobs~ and iisk

their live~:~""

Martha A. Bethe! been a munici
pal judge in Montana for nine years.
This article is aaapted from a SEate
mem she made last week at a Con
gressional forum on the militia
mOvemenC,

'.'1nO the initial proceedings. He said
:If' was not in any way bound. by the
laws of Moncana,

On :'.larch 3, he served me with
documents demanding dismissal of
~he charges against him and assert
mg ! had violated my oath of office.
These documents recounted a hear-

Terror in Montana
ing held before "justices" of a "com
mon law" court, one of a number of
tribunals created in Montana recent-

I
sa rve as a municipal judge in iy by the fringe' groups that claim
the towns of Hamilton and they have jurisdiction over our~

. Darby in western Montana. tnet and local courts.
Hate groups Uke the MUiUa of The "Ravalli County Court, Com-.

man Law Venue, Supreme Court.
Moruana, one of the most ex- Country af Montana" demanded that
treme self-styled paramilJ- I dismiss the charges within 10 days

cary organizations, have been active or a warrant would be issued formy
in our area for several years. arrest On the saine day. the docu.

My experience with the~beganin ments were filed.; in several ..other
January, when a man w~t;t~d he. courts. as ;velL' , :.. ..':~ :.: .'
was .part of the "Freemen·; move-, '" .. . .' .. I' .

ment. which 'has tiesw'tbe':mmu.. · ... L:ater,it'·rreais,tbat'I,
... wouid bekJdOap , ,tried 'before

, appeared in couri in response to ,'. the common-la rt .and sen-
three routine traffic tickets. He de- tenced for my "tre~ous" ads. I

, :icribed his appearance as ~i'spedal also received a call one day wammg
visitation" and refused to Cooperate me, "Don't come to Darby tonight

for court tonight. or you won't be'
'leaving." . ," . '. "c'

. In addItion. someone threatened to
shoot a justice otthe peace to the
head. A deputY:toU~tY attorney was
warned that" his.' home would be
burned and tha.t be would '00 shot.in

. the back. Our dIStrict judge heard
threats, to his face, that he would be
hanged in the city park.

In February, I was followed home,
roughly 40 miles away, after a night
court session. Several days later, an
unidentified caller informed me that
I had been followed home and gave
me the location of my home to prove
it. I have received dozens of phone
calls, bom from anonymous callers
and from concerned citizens wai-ning
me of what they heard would.happen
to me or my home.

Most of us who have been threat
ened are concerned that these people
might carry out these threats. though
we have enjoyed support from local
citizens and businesses. we share a
sinking reellng at helplessness.

Over Easter weekend. the police
suggested we leave the county after
they received iniorm.uion that an
attack would be made on me or my
house, Most recently, a Federal law
enforcement agency told me a con·
tract had been issued for my murder,

This has been a living nightmare.
As jUdges. we all expect to deal with
disgruntled people who refuse to take
responSibility for their actions. But
who in their right mmd would choose
to serve their community when Ihe

.'" community becomes defenseless in
the face of such lerrortsm? 0

In the spring, I testified before the
Montana Legislamre on a bill mak
Ing it a felony to impersonate or
intimidate a publlc officiaL The
threats against me worsened. and
hate mail arrived from across tht'
country, TWice. I sent my three cn:.'
dren, ages 10. II and 13. to live Will.

Iheir father for a week,
After someone threatened 10 "rio'

dIe my home wHh gunnre:' the pc..
lice came to map my house and lanG
They !Old me which room to hide i.n ,:
the house were attacked. They sug·
gested ! pack a duffel bag with a
police radio. flashlight and othel
emergency gear. They mapped Oul
where 10 lhe woods I would hide Will'.
lh,.::. rhJldr ..... n If lAl ;.... 'l:1c1 to rHn.
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On September 28, 1995 five men including the leader ofthe movement known as the "Freemen"
moved by convoy of six vehicles in the dark of night from Roundup, Montana to a location in Gar
field County located 130 miles away. The effect of the move was to allow the five freemen from
Musselshell County to join five freemen residing in Garfield County and thereby create a very dan
gerous situation for Garfield County. All ten of these Freemen are wanted on various State and Fed
eral charges. The effect of this convoy in the middle of the night was to make a bad situation much
worse. These wanted men are now residing in five residences located in about a 5 square mile area
of land which they no longer own. The Freemen have made it very clear that any attempt to arrest
them will result in violence.

Five of the Freemen are charged with Threats and Other Improper Influence in Official and Politi
cal Matters, a felony, as Specified in 45-7-102, M.C.A. Three are charged with the Impersonation
of a Public Servant. a felony, as specified in 45-7-209, M.C.A., One is charged with Solicitation
of Kidnapping. a felony. One is charged with Obstructing a Peace Officer, a misdemeanor. Six are
charged with the offense of Criminal Syndicalism, a felony, as specified in 45-8-105, M.C.A. A
person commits the offense of Criminal Syndicalism if he purposely or knowingly organizes or be
comes a member of any assembly, group, or organization which he knows is advocating or promot
ing the doctrine ofcriminal syndicalism which is the advocacy ofcrime, malicious damage or injury
to property, violence, or other unlawful methods of terrorism as a means of accomplishing industrial
or political ends. Criminal Syndicalism is the closest thing that we have in Montana to domestic
terrorism. Two of the Freemen are currently under investigation for armed robbery and felony as
sault in connection with an incident that occurred on October 2, 1995 in which a TV camera crew
was robbed of their camera equipment at gun point by six of the Freemen. One of the Freemen is
under investigation for the theft of$70,000 worth of grain that he is preventing his ,son from trans
porting off of the property which the son purchased at a sheriff's's sale. This Freemen has told his
son that if law enforcement wants a war they will get a war.
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The Freemen have attempted to organize their own government which they call "justus township"
and have appointed officers including a chief justice of the supreme court and various marshals.
They are also conducting freemen classes to which approximately 25 out of state individuals are
coming on a weekly basis to learn the mechanics of how to set up your own government in other
States. They are also being taught how to file liens against public officials as a means of retaliation
and with the expectation that they will receive millions of dollars as a result. (For a more detailed
review of the concepts ofhow Freemen establish their own government and seek retribution by filing
liens an addendum has been attached which is the January issue of "Taking Aim", the publication
put out by the Militia of Montana). Although the establishment of their own form of government
within a county and the process of filing liens is somewhat unique to this group, their other beliefs
seem to mirror other groups including the Posse Comitatus, Christian Identity and the "We the
People" movement. The Freemen believe that the United States is a Christian republic governed
by Biblically derived common law, not statutory law. They also believe that the Constitution under
the 14th Amendment has"two types of citizenship one of which excludes Jews and people of color.
The Freemen buy into tlie common conspiracy theory that the Internal Revenue Service and the Fed
eral Reserve Bank and other Federal Agencies are controlled by a conspiracy which will eventually
lead to a one world government under the UN. Also similar to the Posse Comitatus they advocate
pro se lawsuits and the filing of common law liens. The Freemen's message seems to have the most
appeal to those who are in the most desperate situation financially. In the case of Garfield County
it appealed to those farmers who had not been successful and were facing foreclosure. The message
of the Freemen not only gave them a scapegoat to blame for their problems but also the promise that
they would win millions ofdollars by adopting the Freemen procedures. In the process ofattempting
to obtain something for nothing they have taken every opportunity to threaten, harass and intimidate
public officials and others who would stand in their way.

My dealings with the Freemen commenced in January of 1993 when three of them demanded that
I prosecute the Farmers Home Administration for fraud. The result of my failure to so prosecute
was my first lien filing of $500 million. On January 27th of 1994 36 freemen took over the Garfield
County Courthouse and set up the "Supreme Court of Garfield County/comitatus. Writs of Attach
ment were issued at that time against the property ofcertain Judges and lawyers involved in a divorce
proceeding. Three months prior this same group of Freemen took over a courtroom In Lewistown
except that the Judge was present and was forced to leave. On March 2, 1994 a Freemen was ap
pointed as justice of the peace. This newly appointed justice of the peace commenced sending sum
mons' to employees of the Small Business Administration and a lawyer representing GMAC to ap
pear in his court. Documents were generated by laser printers and resembled legitimate court
documents. On March 8, 1994 a bounty was issued by the Freemen for $1 million against myself,
the sheriff, the district judge, a lawyer and two bank officials for anyone who would arrest and bring
us before the freemen's court. Although ludicrous sounding on its face, when contacted concerning
it the freemen indicated that this bounty was being foxed world wide and that someone would be
"hungry enough" to take advantage ofit. The person identified as a constable was contacted by the
Sheriffconcerning the bounty. When asked what would happen ifone ofus was turned in, the Sheriff
was informed that we would be tried by a jury composed of freemen and if convicted the penalty
would be death by hanging. The constable further indicated that the hanging would not take place
on a gallows which would be a wrote of taxpayers money but would consist of a hanging from the
bridge. "A Sheriffs Sale was held on April 14, 1994 which was the apparent target of the bounty
issued for $1 million. Prior to the sale rumors were received by the Sheriff that sharp-shooters would
be sent to Jordan on that day to kill seven officials. Other threats Included the bombing of the Court-
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house. In June of 1994 subpoenas were issued against both Senators from Montana, Supreme Court
Justices ofMontana, the Attorney General ofMontana and our District Judge commanding that they
appear before the Freemen's grand jury. On July 15, 199445 jurors which were to sit on the first
trial of five freemen charged with impersonation of a public servant received a Writ mailed from
the Freemen making threats against them and their property if they convicted the freemen.

The Freemen have also filed a mountain of documents which attempted to arrest, subpoena. place
liens for millions of dollars, and impose sentences of death against every public official they came
in contact with. I have characterized these activities as a form of "paper terrorism" In my trials of
the Freemen.

In February of 1995 the constable listed on the bounty was convicted for the offense of Criminal
Syndicalism. One week prior to his sentencing of March 2, 1995 threats were received by me that
a Judge and a prosecutor would be kidnapped by a group out of Roundup. The week of the sentenc
ing the Mayor of Cascade deposited a money order printed by our Freemen and declared that the
City of Cascade to be:4 common law jurisdiction. On March 2, 1995 under very heavy security the
freemen convicted of Criminal Syndicalism received the maximum prison sentence of I°years and
was designated as a dangerous offender. On March 3 in Roundup, Montana 7 individuals appeared
with assault rifles, pistols, constraints, walkie-talkies, $80,000 in cash and were arrested on weapons
charges. Prior to their arrest,.. ,.... one of them was observed walking past the Judge's Chambers.

The threats which I have received throughout this ordeal have included threats of being kidnapped,
grabbed, arrested, hung and Shot. The day after the move to Garfield County a threat was received
by a Californian to my secretary threatening to remove anyone from their space who didn't agree
with the Freemen's beliefs. Those threats have intensified since the group has converged on Garfield
County. In addition to the TV camera crew that was robbed at gun point with shotguns, AR-15's,
rifles and pistols present, a Polish journalist was also run off at gun point and a gun discharged into
the air.

We in Garfield County are now facing a very unique situation. We have ten wanted men armed
to the teeth who are not going to be arrested without a confrontation with law enforcement. We are
a county of one Sheriff and one deputy with barely enough means to defend ourselves. The solution
to the problems presented by the freemen is relatively simple. They must be prosecuted for the
crimes they commit and It must be done as expeditiously as possible. I have been involved in three
trials of the freemen over the past year and a halfand have obtained convictions of eight defendants.
Of those Freemen only one has remained with the group of fugitives. For over ten months I have
been asking for assistance from the Federal and State authorities to arrest the leaders of the Freemen
who prior to September 28th were residing in plain view In a cabin in the hills outside of Roundup.
Montana. I was given assurances that these men would be brought to justice. We are now faced with
the monumental task of trying to assemble a sufficient law enforcement force to effectuate the arrests
of the ten fugitives. At this time I believe that bloodshed Is inevitable. Prior to September 28 when
the Freemen were separated I had hope that a peaceful resolution was still possible. When the con
voy was allowed to reach Garfield County on September 28 that hope has faded. I also strongly
believe that this is a Federal criminal issue. The leader of the Freemen is a man who has been wanted
on an IRS warrant for over four years. The Freemen are now exporting their brand of terrorism to
people in other States. I have received calls from Wisconsin. Ohio. California and others that have
similar situations. I believe this group has declared war on our form of government. They are in
open insurrection. They even threaten people who pilot airplanes through their air space. They kill
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wildlife as a means ofstocking up on food'.oThe movement is also cult-like in the sense that neither
brothers, sisters, nor sons and daughters can talk sense into their relatives who are involved in the
freemen movement. They appear to be completely brainwashed in the ideology promulgated by the
leaders of the movement. They live in the mythical word ofcommon law which only they can inter
pret. It's an "Oz-like" world where they are trying to indoctrinate innocent people into taking the
yellow brick road to see the wizard and the wizard is promising them no more laws to abide by and
apot ofgold besides. But as ludicrous as it sounds they believe it completely and are apparently will
ing to defend it with guns and their lives. It is a tragedy that will have only one ending and that ending
will not be peaceful.
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BODY: Good morning, I am Ted Almay, Superintendent of the Ohio Bureau of Criminal Identifi
cation and Investigation under the office of the Ohio Attorney General Betty D. Montgomery. I am
here this morning to provide testimony in regards to recent confrontations that Ohio law enforce
ment have been involved in with domestic threat groups.

•
The Ohio Unorganized Militia is named in both the Ohio Constitution and the Ohio Revised Code.

The original premise that all citizens between the ages of 18 and 65 were in the Ohio Unorganized
Militia relates to the minute-man concept that in the event of war, and the armed forces were
deployed overseas, there would be no militia to defend our state borders if an invasion was to occur.
This brief mention of the Unorganized Militia has given credibility to the present day militia and
it's belief that they must defend Ohio against government whose elected officials have committed
treason by breaking their oath of office to support and defend the constitution.

It is believed that current militia membership in Ohio is approximately 500 members, which has
doubled since the Oklahoma City bombing. In recent weeks, it appears, however, that the militia
is becoming even more disorganized as members become disenchanted with the political beliefs and
frustration as government fails to meet their demands. The state command level of the Ohio Unorga
nized Militia is all but disbanded and the county level groups are in a general state of disarray, . pri
marily over part to the -lack of internal leadership disputes. Due in organization and leadership,
Ohio law enforcement has had several confrontations with militia members.

In July of 1994, a rural county sheriff's office received a complaint of automatic weapons fire in
the middle of night. Upon arrival, the sheriff was confronted by several people dressed in camou
flage fatigue uniforms who claimed to be a "gun club,'. After further investigation, it was deter
mined that the Ohio Unorganized militia was conducting night training maneuvers.

In January of 1995, information was received that the militia movement was looking for a means
to draw national media attention to their cause. A plan was discussed that involved charging a local
sheriff or judge with treason and arresting them in a rural county adjacent to a media market. Local
militia members were directed to detennine the location of their electoral officials' private resi
dences and work locations. when it became known that law enforcement was aware of this plan, it
dissolved.

In March of 1995, a militia member, Joseph Mann, was conducting a training seminar of the new
Ruger gmm pistol to a group of Militia recruits in his home. In an effort to demonstrate the safety
mechanism, Mann loaded the weapon and put it to his had and pulled the trigger. The safety was
not set properly and Mann died a the scene in front of his training class.

In June of 1995, Agents from ATF along with the Parma Police Department were attempting to
serve a search warrant on weapons violations at the local residence of an alleged militia member.
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The man had left the house prior to the search and notified the militia. Approximately ten members
came in vehicles and communicated via CB radio. They advised ATF that they were present to
"monitor the situation."

On June 25, 1995, militia member Michael Hill was stopped for a traffic violation in rural Frazeys
burg, Ohio. Hill had removed his Ohio license plates and replaced them with homemade militia tags.
Hill told the officer he had no right to stop him and sped away. After a briefchase, Hill stopped again
and exited his vehicle. Hill then drew a .45 caliber semi-automatic pistol and pointed it at the officers
who fired, killing Hill.

It should be noted that Hill was the self-proclaimed Chaplin of the militia, chief justice of the
so-called "one supreme court" for the republic of Ohio, and a former Canton Police officer.

As the militia continue to unravel, a relatively new and disturbing group calling themselves the
"one supreme court" has arisen. This small but radical group is compromised mostly of former or
current militia members. They have based their jurisdiction as a common law court from the 1933
Bank Emergency Act instituted to restore America's financial crises. This emergency act gave the
federal government power over the states to regulate commerce and banking, along with the Federal
Reserve Board. This state of emergency has never officially ended, and the common law court
movement use this language as a foundation for their beliefs. The notion that the federal government
has taken away the rights of citizens of each state for its own benefit, is their call to action.

To state their cause publicly, their members will file a motion of"quiet title" with the. one supreme
court, and declare themselves "sovereign human beings." To do this, the person must appear before
the "Court" with their birth certificate and two witnesses to swear that the subject was born in the
United States, but not born in Washington DC. They believe that the federal courts have original
jurisdiction in Washington DC, therefore, if you are born there, the federal government hasjurisdic
tion over you. Once the witnesses have testified and the birth certificate examined, a motion ofquiet
title is granted. The subject declares himself a sovereign human being exempt of all state, federal,
and local law.

The concept is that the federal government, by removing state's rights have influenced all law by
forbidding the people to have a voice in government since parts of the constitution have been sus
pended by the bank act of 1933. The person must then run a newspaper ad for three consecutive days
to declare themselves sovereign and alert local government and law enforcement that they have no
jurisdiction over them. This includes the IRS, all courts ofrecord, the banking profession, specifi
cally including foreclosures and liens. Also included is law enforcement, especially in the area of
traffic enforcement as this violates their right of free passage, licensing boards, and virtually any
government regulated industry. Once a person is charged criminally or becomes involved in a civil
matter, their eagerness to file dozens of meritless motions prevail. Gene Schroder of Colorado has
published a book of fill-in-the-blank type motions that challenge every aspect of the proceeding
from the constitution issue ofjurisdiction to a change ofvenue to the one supreme court. These docu
ments put a tremendous strain on the legal system, and upon ultimate failure can result in attempts
to intimidate and even threaten judges. According to a recent survey conducted by ChiefJustice Tom
Moyer of the Ohio Supreme Court, 22 judges reported recent filings from this group. In addition,
several judges have received threats and one judge has received police protection for himself and
his family as a result of his denying these motions.

In addition, the constitutional study group of the one supreme court has "indicted" several people
for treason, including all members of the Ohio Supreme Court. To date, no known action to serve
the indictments, other than by mail has occurred.
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The one supreme court has also drawn significant media attention and most major newspapers
in Ohio have run stories. In fact, the television program 20120 filmed the court in Columbus earlier
this month. There is concern among law enforcement that as the media displays the actions ofasmall
group of people who have elected to exclude themselves from the law, more individuals may selec
tively ignore current law and the judicial system.!t is important to note that these groups are closely
linked via the Internet computer network, and events that occur anywhere in the nation can be twisted
and sent out within minutes.

It is my belief that this movement will dissolve as its members become frustrated with the lack
ofprogress and government's refusal to acknowledge their beliefs. The next major concern, howev
er, will be the trial of Timothy McVeigh. If convicted they will claim a government conspiracy to
frame a militia sympathizer. Ifacquitted, we anticipate that they will still claim a conspiracy to indict
him and discredit their movement. These dates will be added to the list of Waco, Ruby Ridge, and
in Ohio, the Frazysburg shooting of Mike Hill.

In conclusion, the First Amendment rights of all citizens are paramount to our survival. There is
a system of change that has been present for over 200 years and every piece of legislation that you
debate in these chambers is about change. The process is slow to provide time for thought and dis
cussion. If the militia and common law courts have the support they claim, then they should work
within the system. Until such time as the law is changed, no American has the right to selectively
exclude themselves from the laws that protect us all. The irony ofthis situation is that these individu
als under the cry ofpatriotism have chosen to exclude themselves from selected laws while scream
ing that their rights under the constitution must be protected.

Thank you for this opportunity to appear before you, and I will be happy to answer any questions.
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DENNIS G. MONTABON
Circuit Judge :..-Circuit Court Branch 3

La Crosse County Courthouse
400 4th Street North, La Crosse, WI 54601-3200

(608)785-9773 • FAX#(608)785-9704

Amy Johnson - Reporter

November 29, 1995

The Honorable Joanne B. HlIelsman
State Senator
State Capitol
POBox 7882
Madison, WI 53707-7882

RE: Senate Bill 437

Dear Senator Huelsman:

Pat Roark· Secretary

Initially, thank you for requesting my input concerning Senate Bill 437. This is the first time
in my recollection of 17 plus years as a circuit judge that I have been: requested by a
committee chair to respond to pending legislation. Such request is very much appreciated.

I will not be able to personally attend the hearing on December 6, 1995 due to a long
scheduled trial. I fully support the intent and purpose of the legislation. I have been the
subject of various suits in "common law court". These suits arose from a prosecution against
a local dentist for failure to file income tax returns pursuant to Section 71.03 Wis. Slats. I
was the presiding judge in that case.

I have enclosed an example of the legal process purported to be served and enforceable
against me as a judge in such case. As of this date the "common law court" has not
attempted to enforce any judgment against me. I assume such enforcement measures will be
forthcoming. Assistant Attorney General James McDermott has represented me concerning
various suits, claims and motions by the defendant in the criminal action. The review of
such simulated legal process requires substantial court and attorney time to determine if it is
appropriate to respond or take any ~er~! you can see from the copies of the
documents attached the material is~~~~.

Thank you again for requesting my input on this legislation. I look forward to its successful
passage.



Sincerely,

Denni G. Montabon
Circuit Judge

DGM:pr

cc: Senator Brian Rude
Representative Mark Meyer
Representative Michael Huebsch
J. Denis Moran
Assistant Attorney General James McDermott
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DISTRICT ATTORNEY

OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT ATTORNEY
MENOMINEE AND SHAWANO COUNTIES

311 NORTH MAIN STREET
SHAWANO, WI 54166-2198
TELEPHONE 715-526-2166

FAX 715-526-3071
TDD 715-526-4999

PEGGY OTTO
LEGAL SECRETARY II

CATHARINE D. WHITE
AMY R. GREENWOOD
ASS'T DISTRICT ATTORNEYS

November 27, 1995

Senator Joanne B. Huelsman, Chairperson
Senate Judiciary Committee
P. O. Box 7882
Madison, Wisconsin 53707-7882

RE: December 6, 1995 Public Hearing On SB 437

CHRIS RADDANT
LEGAL SECRETARY I

Honorable Senator Huelsman and Members of the Senate Judiciary
Committee:

I regret that court commitments do not permit me to personally
address you with reference to SB 437, but I greatly appreciate your
time in considering this bill.

I have been in the District Attorneys Office for Shawano and
Menominee District Attorneys Office since 1978 and, as you are no
doubt aware, Shawano County in the late 70's and 80's was said to
be the national headquarters of counterinsurgency for the Posse
Comitatus. As you are also no doubt aware, during the 90's the
phrase Posse Comitatus seemed to disappear but some of the
associates of that group remained and created the Farm Preservation
Organization in Tigert in.

I have been essful in getting evictions in the past on a
charge of elony slander of title an esently have three counts
of felony s 0 tJ.t e pen ing against an individual who
attempted to file what he called a Notice of Trespass in our
Register of Deeds Office against one of my two judges, the Chief of
Police of Tigerton and one of my sheriff's investigators. These
cases tend to be complicated by the efforts of defense attorneys
who attempt to prohibit experts from coming in and giving their
opinions to the court as to what the effect of the document would
be if recorded and placed on abstracts. In addition to dealing
with the attempts to file these documents, as well as numerous



other documents which I have dealt with over the last 18 years, our
law enforcement has had to address the problem of these individuals
issuing subpoenas for myself as well as our clerk of court and our
judges to appear before citizens grand juries. Although we have
not had to deal with the new "Common Law Courts", it is my
understanding that the old citizen grand juries are very similar.
Another area which has caused Shawano and Menominee Counties
substantial time, effort and money, has been the frivolous law
suits filed by members of these groups.

It is my belief that the people that we are dealing with in these
situations who have no respect for other persons or our government
are some of the most dangerous individuals within our state. Any
assistance that the legislature can give to law enforcement and the
courts in dealing with these individuals can do nothing but aid law
enforcement and our judicial system.

Again, I thank you for your time.

Respectfully,

~F~OF~RICT

(;;/?~Bruno
District Attorney

GRB:pjo

ATTORNEY



Joanne B. Huelsman _
WISCONSIN STATE SENATOR

December 1, 1995

TO: Members, Senate JUdiciary Committee and other interested
persons

FR: Senator Joanne B. Huelsman, Chair
Senate Judiciary Committee

RE: Additional Background Information on SB 437

Attached are two additional letters I have received regarding SB 437,
the "common law court bill."

The first letter is the written testimony of Brian Levin from the
Klanwatch Project of the Southern Poverty Law Center, which has
been tracking the militia issue for over a year. Mr. Levin's testimony
addresses the common law court issue from the perspective of
national trends.

The second letter of support is from William Aschenbrener, the sheriff
of Shawano County.

STATE CAPITOL: P.o. Box 7882, Madison WI 53707-7882 • 608-266-2635

WAUKESHA: 235 W. Broadway, Suite 210, Waukesha WI 53186-4832· 414-521-5010 or 414-521-5165
Toll-free Legislative Hotline: 1-800-362-WISC (9472}
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TESTIMONY OF
BRIAN LEVIN,

KLANWATCH PROJECT,
SOUTHERN POVERTY LAW CENTER

BEFORE THE WlSCONSlN
SENATE JUDICIARY

COMMl'ITEE

Public Hearing on Senate Bill 437:
"The Common Law Court Bill"

December 6, 1995
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My name is Brian Levin. 1am the Associate Director for Southern

Poverty Law Center's Klanwateh Project The Center is located in

MontgomeJy. Alabama.

The Center was founded almost 25 years ago to proteCt the rights of

victims of injustice. In response to an alarming surge in white supremacist

activity in the late 19708, the Center established its Klanwateh Project to

monitor extremist groups and to track hate crimes. Klanwateh collects the

literature of every major extremist group in the country. records their hate

"hot lines," subscribes to clipping services that collect articles about hate

group activity and hate· crimes from thousands of newspapers, combs the

Internet for extremist propaganda, and receives information from numerous

law enforcement and private sources. We have been storing this information

on our computers for over a decade and today maintain the largest database

in the country on nco-Nazi groups like the Aryan Nations and Ku Klux Klan.

Six times each year, we publish the Kla7IWatch Intelligence Report to

share our infonnation with·the law enforcement and government

communities. Currently, over 6,000 law enforcement agencies receive our

free reports. including many in Wisconsin.

rm providing the Committee with copies of our most recent

Kla7IWatch Intelligence Reports. As you will'see, we have identified over

250 private paramilitary organizations in the United States. In addition, the

reports contain an overview of trends in the white supremacist world and an

update on the growing anti-government movement. To help put the current

trends in historical context, rm also providing our report Hale Violence and

White Supremacy: A Decade Review 1980-1990. As this last report reflects.

our country bas· faced threats from extremist paramilitary groups before.
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Racist and .anti-govemment paramilitary group~ pose a unique threat

to the stability of our democratic institutions. With disturbing regularity,

suspected anti-government extremists have auacked police officers, plotted

to blow up federal buildings, established armed compounds, and gathered

weapons and material like poison and contagious bactl:ria. So-called

"common law" courts are threatening public officials with violence if they

carry out their official duties. These courts operate in Wisconsin and 31

other states. This summer anti-government extremists from the Tn-Stale

militia banded together to endorse a war against the United States

government. Recently our intelligence uncovered vast counter-intelligence

netwoIXs established by hate groups and anti-government militias targeting

public officials, civil rights groups, and the media.

Although most militia groups do not have racist ties, an alarming

number do. Anel the fat:t lhat they have such ties is no accident. White

supremacists and neo-Nazi leaders have sought to exert control over the

militia movement and to recruit militia members into their ranks.

Ominously, the notion of a violent "leaderless resistance" has been

imported by the extreme anti-government movement from the white

supremacists. Leaderless resistance calls for small autonomous bands of

terrorists to further the overall goals of the-movement by committing random

acts of terror against public institutions, infrastructure targets, and innocent

citizens. Information on how to commiL such violence is widely available,

and an underground market for the tools of destruction exists.

Timothy McVeigh, one of the Oklahoma City bombing suspects, may

have been following the "leaderless resistance" strategy. He evidently

trained with a militia group in Michigan and peddled The Turner Diaries, a

fictional account of a race war written by neo-Nazi leader William Pierce.
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As we've seen so vividly in the past, paramilitary extremists often

grow bored with roaming'the woods and shooting at paper targets. In the

early 19809, the Ku Klux Klan in Texas operated a series of paramilitary

camps. Though the training was allegedly only "defensive," KI8n members

were soon playing a key role in enforcing their own "laws" by terrorizing

innocent Vietoamesefishennen in Galveston Bay. In North Carolina in the

mid 19805, the White Patriot Party's paramilitary group went from

"defensive" trnining to stockpiling weapons, machine gunning people in a

gay bookstore, and plotting to blow up the offices of the Southern ,Poverty

Law Center.

The Law 9:nter successfully fJ.1ed suit to stop these paramilitary

groups in Texas and North Carolina. In our case on behalf of the

Vietnamese fishennen. the federal court relied in part on a Texas statute

outlawing unsanctioned private armies. Invoking a century of precedent, the

court held that neither the FirsL or Second Amendment restrict the

government's authority to ban private annies. In our North Carolina case,

o we used the state's anti-paramilitary statute to stop Lhe dangerous military

activities of the Carolina Knights of the Ku Klux Klan. The group was

intimidating black citizens and training for what it viewed as an inevitable

race war.

Many of the so-called ''militias'' that have formed over the past two

years pose a similar threat Fueled by anger over the Randy Weaver

incident, the Branch Davidian standoff at Waco, and passage of the Brady

Bill, these organizations see themselves as embattled. Many~ literally

preparing for war with the federal government. Many have ties to racist

groups and leaders.
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Perhaps the most influential militia leader has been John Trochmann,

the founder of the Militia of Montana. Afeatured speaker at the 1990 Aryan

Nations World Congress, Trochmann bas sent out hundreds of militia

fonnation packets. In addition to selling videotapes promoting anned

resistance to federal and state authorities, Trochmann sells paramilitary

handbooks such as Sniper Training & Employment, Guerrilla Warfare,

Booby Traps, and Unconventional Warfare Devices and Techniques.

James Wickstrom, now a nationally recognized militia leader and anti

Semite, was imprisoned in Wisconsin during the 19805 for impersonating a

public official after creating and presiding over an illegal community called

"Tigerton Dells."

The anti-government message is increasingly a disturbing one. Sam

Sherwood of the United States Militia Association told his followers to look

their lcgi.'lators in the face because "they may have to blow it off some day."

A book lhat details how to commit acts of terrorism is advertised with this .

phrase: "Its words and plans may be needed right here at home in the very

near future because it teaches how to overcome a socialist government."

As of yesterday, we had identified almost 296 militia groups operating

in 50 states. We have been learning about new ones cvery week. At least 71

of those groups have ties to the white supremacist movement In Wisconsin

we have identified six militia groups, one of which has racist ties. Ifour

experience with other extremist groups L~ any guide, the number of groups

will fluctuate as alliances form and are broken and as those who cross the

line between protected rhetoric and violence are prosecuted or sued civilly.

Many militia members have already crossed that line. JuSt last month

federal agents in Oklahoma arrested four anti-government extremists for

plotting to blow up the Southern Poverty Law Center, a state office building
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and other targets. Attached to my testimony is a list of some other examples

of criminal activity associated with anti-government extremists. While

obviously the Oklahoma City bombing is the mo~t well known, all of these

incidents illustrate the threat ofviolence posed by this movement.

Because of our concern over the involvement of white supremacist

leaders in the anti-government militia movement, the Law Center's founder

Morris Dees Wrote Attorney General Reno and the Attorneys General of six

states in October 1994 to alert them to the growing anti-government militia

movement. We subsequently wrote to Wisconsin ALtomey General James

Doyle urging him to sponsor such legislation here.

There are certain steps that can be taken to protect Wisconsin from the

danger posed by armed cxnemists. Because paramilitary training both

attracts those who would engage in violence and acts as a springboard for

their activity, we would first recommend that the Committee consider a law

that would prohibit paramilitary training that is not authorized by state law.

Similar statutes have been enacted by the federal government and 24 states.

Second, we recommend passage of a statute similar to the one we used

in Texas against the Ku Klux Klan's private army to enhance the

government's ability to curb unsanctioned private armies. The Texas law

outlawed the existence of such armie.~. regardless of their training activities.

Although the Second Amendment prevents Congress from passing a law that

would prohibit state aulhorized militias, nothing in the Constitution prevents

federal or state governments from regulating militia groups that are not

authorized by state law.

Third, we recommend legislation of the type presented here today by

Senator Huelsman relating to the slandering of title, the simulation of legal
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process, and the crimjnal impersonation ofpublic officials. This legislation

would deter those anti-government el<.lrcmists who terrorize their enemies

through bogus "Common Law" COUttS and otheI related methods such as the

filing of illegitimate liens.

People have the right to associate and express their views for political

purposes. However, people do not have the right to subvert tht: operation of

our democratic institutions through the use of sham legal methods or private

armies.

The terroristic activities of anti-government extremists are not

adequately addressed by Wisconsin law. Wisconsin should immediately join

nearly eyery other state in the Union in addressing the increasing threat of

anti-government extremism through legislation.

Thank you.
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COlintS of mai i fraud ina \" t'\\ .\ Ie xicu
court, wid a repuner thal "~l lI1ilill;l pel·
son ",hen he SlOpS [for "d trarlle \'iol.l
tion J is goi ng to defen d 11llmelr." Sgt.
i\.lav is currently lil'ing in a safe house fol

lowing numerOllS threats of relaliauoll
for the shooting. The Juh isslie 01 the
Militia of Montana's newslcller, Taklllg
Aim, called Maya "murderer·' and re
ferred to the local police ;IS "Gestapo"

• Darwin Gra)', kHlgullle fl'lend OJ
Kevin Harris and white sep~lr:!lisl Randy
Weaver, W~L'i arrested for plulling to bUlllb
the federal CQunllouse ill Spokane, Wash
Gra)' had worked at the courthouse and
allegedly obtained blueprints of the build
ing. According to law enforcemel1l. Gra\'
had built and detonaled several aml1loni
um-nitl-,He bombs in preparation [{)r the
planned attack on the nmnhome. He IV;~,

;llso cbarged with a nurijuana'gro\\'inlj

opera lion. -

Fugitive Gordon Sellner (above and inset) was shot
when Montana authorities arrested him in July for the
shooting of a deputy in 1992.

I he "grand jury," .-\long "'i th anti'l<tx I U;l'

terials and militia videos, Posse Comita
tus and anti-Semitic publications were
sold during the three-day meeting,

• fugitive Gordon Sellner, wan led
for shooting a depmy sheriff three ve:lrs
ago, was capwred at his Montana farm
in Jul\' after a shoot·out with 1:1\" en·
forcement. Sellner, a Posse Comitatus
member, was wounded, The '\lilitia of
Montana immediately issued a f-ln.:-page
"alen" following the incident thaI al·
leged that Sellner was target shoo ling
\\'he n he was attacked by deputies,

• In .\fay sever;;d MAC lOs and SKS as

sault rifles and nearl)' 500,000 rounds of
ammunition were found by sheriffs
deputies in a militia member's home near
Blanchard, Okla, Accordinl{ to l~l\I ell
forcement officials, the legal weapons and
ammunition were obtained at a Blanchard
feed store that serves as a meeting place
for local militiamen, The county in which
the arms were found is home to an Identi
ty-led Common Law "supreme coun."

• In Arkansas, three men posing as
U.S. Marshals attempted to arrest a munic
ipaljudge and bring him to a Common
Law court in K.,ns'Ls, The judge is presid
ing over a case illmlving Leonard Ginter,

The !\tlilitia Update is a regular feature of the Klanwatch Intelligence Report compiled by /Vli1iJic Task

media, law enforcemenr and other sources, InformaTion and comments con be on our

Militia Hot Line 334-265-8335 ar repofJed to the lvIi/ilia Task hOGrs or 3

• "Collllllon Law grand jur'lrs" have
~prt'ad like a prairie nre acro,~s the COUTI'

II\' ill lTCt'nt mo lllhs. Co m posed of Posse
C0ll1it,Il11S partisans, militiamen. Identity
;ldh,!renL~. and ta;.; protesters, these self·
,tYkd tribunals ha\'c issued
"Illdiclmellls" and war

Llnl~" ;L~ain'it local. ,t:lle

a/ld fedcr:!l uflicials,
lit" \liliLL,1 Task force

11,1' tneJ\'ed information
II', I Ln 1.11\' en furcel11ell t
"d Inn :lch'isi ng th:H these
"~rand juries" are active in
at 1<':1:>L I I Stales,

"( ;rand juries" in Kansas, Arizona, '"Vis
consill, Ohio, Oklahoma, Arkansas and
MOllt.wa receml\' indicted Imernal Re\'
(-'flUC Sen1ce agents and other federal offi·
cials, along I,ith stalc and local blv en·
(orcelllelll officers, A \,eteran \\'ith
IR':i Security commented that lhe CUlTcnt
situation "is worse than it was with the
Posse during the farm clisis back in the
':iDs :md a l\"IlOle lot more dangerous,"

• .-\ Common L'lI\' assem bly cOin-cned
jn Wichila, Kan.. onJune 3, the Zlnni\'er
~ar'l' of the death of Identin' zealol and
Pusse Cnl11ir;:Hlls leader, Gordon KahL
K.lld, a tax protester who killed lhree law
cnf'liH·l11ent officers later died during a
police raid on an Arkansas farmhouse
hh·ll· Ill' was hiding,

Tht' sdl·declared "grand jur\''' in \Vi
,1!lLl, cldled from some 600 :luendees
IIUIll :)~ SlateS, issued a "Sho\\' Cause"
urder to President Clinton and Attorney
(;ennaIJanel Renu calling for the abo
lition uf the 'vVar &: Emergency Powers
.-\u of 193:~. According to this "grand
Jury," the Act forms the basis of 62 years
of "illegal" federal government rule,
California State Semllor Don Rogers, a
frequent speaker at Identity and so
t'all<>r! "PatriOl" functions figured
pi omillently at this gathering, as did
C(J!<lrado brothers Gene and Darrell
Schroeder, A number of Kansas, Col
urado and Oklahoma militiamen were
presl'llt, at least t\'l'O of whom served on
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SHAWANO COUNTY SHERIFF DEPARTMENT
WILLIAM C. "Bill" ASCHENBRENER

-SHERIFF

40S N. Main Street
SHAWANO, WISCONSIN 54166

STEVE CONRADT
Lieutenant
Adm. - 715-526-7905
Disp. - 715-526-3111
FAX - 715-524-5181

MILTON MARQUARDT
Chief Deputy

LORRAINE ZEHREN
Fis. Mgr.!Adm. Asst.

STEVE BORROUGHS
Jail Administrator

Jail - 715-526-7950
FAX - 715-526-3070

November 28, 1995

Senator Joanne B. Huelsman
State Capitol P.O. Box 7882
Madison, WI 53707-7882

Dear Senator Huelsman:

I strongly support your legislation regarding SB437. It is about
time someone tried to curb this type of harrassment.

I am sorry that I cannot attend the hearing. However, I certainly
do support the Bill.

Sincerely,

/r~LL_
W.C. Aschenbrener, Sheriff
Shawano County Sheriff's Department



, l

Joanne B. Huelsman
WISCONSIN STATE SENATOR

TESTIMONY OF SENATOR JOANNE B. HUELSMAN
IN SUPPORT OF SENATE BILL,. 437

Before the Senate JUdiciary Committee, December 6, 1995

Last week I distributed to each committee member a packet of materials detailing the
background of Senate Bill 437, which Representative Nass and I have introduced in response to the
recent emergence in Wisconsin of so~called "common-law courts."

The activities of these groups threaten to undermine our eXisting judicial system by means
of intimidation directed at public Officials, including judges and prosecutors. The question that faces
us is whether our response will be ,proactive - whether we act now with a view to preventing a tragedy
-- or whether our response will be reseti've - acting only after a tragedy has already occurred. We
need only look to the experience of states such as Montana, Ohio, Missouri, Colorado, Florida and
California to see what the people of Wisconsin can expect jf this threat is not answered immediately
by the legislature.

Senate Bill 437 increases the penalties for the existing crimes of criminal slander of title,
simulating legal process, and impersonating a public officer. It also significantly expands the ban on
simulated legal process to outlaw all sham legal process, not just that intended to induce payment
of a claim. Further, under this bill, sham legal process that simulates criminal process or is intended
to induce payment of money is given a higher penalty than other forms of·simulated legal process.

Senate Bill 437 focuses upon illegal action taken by these bogus courts. The bill does not
touch upon the constitutional rights of assembly or protected free speech. The people who establish
these tribunals have a First Amendment right to assemble and to give themselves any label they
choose, whether it be the "Common law Supreme Court of Wisconsin" or the "Bunch of Old Fools."
Senate Bill 437 does not affect those First Amendment rights.

What these groups do not have a right to do, however, is to attempt to exercise civil or
criminal court jurisdiction over other citizens without their consent. They have no right to impersonate
pUblic officials, such as jUdges, justices, marshals, prosecutors, or any other officers of the court.
They have no right to encumber the real or personal property of others by filing bogus liens. They
have no right to intimidate, threaten or harass public officials or private citizens by serving all sorts
of sham legal process, such as bogus subpoenas, arrest warrants or injunctions.

The jUdiciary is the weakest branch of government. It has no police force at its command.
It cannot pass laws to protect itself. That is.Q.Y! responsibility. The penalties contained in our laws
must be strong enough to have a deterring effect on criminals who might otherwise consider violating
them. Otherwise, those laws are meaningless.

We cannot allow any self-appointed, secret tribunals to undermine our democratic institutions
by means of outrageous intimidation.

STATE CAPITOL: P.O. Box 7882, Madison WI 53707-7882 • 608-266-2635
WAUKESHA: 235 W. Broadway, Suite 210. Waukesha WI 53186-4832' 414-521·5010 or 414-521-5165

Toll-free Legislative Hotline: 1-800-362-WISC (9472)
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A -decent respeit to the op1n10ns of m"nkind requires th~t we
should decl~re-the c~~ses.whjch impel our actions.

_~;,_~lhr,_;.pp,,~e,;'_7;,.i9?,ti_<!~lG~~.t~d to :tb.e ,united Sht.~s _by the
t,onstlh,tlon;.morprohlblti?d,by-lt te. the States. ~re reServeo t.o the
ShtesreSF;ecH';'el~-~/crt6·thepp.c.ple". r,rticleX, Bill of F:ights.

"The Const;:t~tron. and the Li,wso-f tne United Stilte, which shilll
be milde' in F'ursll~nc't" th€'reof~ cttl:! ili J rr"f·at ies mnrje~ under' the
Authority o-f the UnitE-d St,.,-,,". ,,1-'011 be the Supreme Lil" of the
Land;1I Article VI, Sectioii 1.l C.·iZHt~.~E' 2, COfJ:.tllution •.

"The Sen~tors ~nd ReDresent~tlves be'for~ men1ioned~ ~nd the
t1emt,er~ of the sevel'"~l StCitl? Lp.qis·lcttllres.~ both crt i.he United Sti:"\tes
ctnd of the sevE-rad St~tes, !::.hali. bE tJourd by Oitttt Dr H-t·firmClotlon, to
suppc.rt ttlis Cons:tilutior.;11 Ar"tJ.cle VI~ f3ectiDn l~ CLi.i.ISe :),
ConstitLltion~

In 1798~ whe-n the ·fi.~der~l gc".'prnmerd. tr-ii?d -for the 'first time- i.o
e>:p~nd its own limIted power by tls\.!rp1ng the- powers r'E-served to thE'
State-50 or the people, Kerltlic~y ini.p.rDC'-:~·r:·o' aga.inst ~,w:':il \.\5urpnti{m~

Tnomas Jefferson wrote, in the Kerltucky Resolves as follows:
"f~esol'./E'd~ that the Ccn~..titlltlCJn ~)f the Un1ted Sttitfi'S
hi1vlng deleg,:ded to CongY"E's,~. d power to punish tredson~

counterfeiting the securities rtnd current coin of the
United Stotes, piracies ond felonies committed on the high
seas, Ctod offenses .etgCiinst the laws of nat iOflS~ and no
other crimes whatever~ ~nd It being trLle .;..s· ~1 9p.nercd
princ.i~::le~ ~nd one of tfl:::' ~111;rdrpjITrt-nt.s to the Con~,tltlJi.ic.rl

hdvifl~1 ;"I<Z·Q dec:l~rE'd ~th-:lt_ "tr!E p()w~:rs not dele?;:~l.ed to the
United StellE'S by tr,e :_:Df\:,.ti'tut.1Dr: .• nor !.lrDh.ibltE'!J by it to
thE' St~itl?S~ ~'1rE' rese~·'lE·d lo tr"i'"? StLites re=.pp.cti'lely~ or to
thE" DeD[l.le,·~ there'fore ctlsc· (lrle '~edltiDrl Act 0+ ~luly 14~

1798); ctS 2\150 the i1.ct p=lsseo by them or, the 27t.h dCiy of
~lune~ 2.798" en-titlel.:j '~An act to punish frauds committed on
the Bonk of the lInit~d Stiltes' (and illl oth~r their act.s
which ilssume to creote, define, or p'.lnisr. crimes other thrtn
those enumerated in the Constitution), ore- altogether void
and of no force~ '::1nd thc..-t the pIJt,l,'f::·r to cre~te. de·f1ne .• ~nd

punish such other crImes IS ro?ser',iE,rj, dnd c·t rqjht
appertains solely and e~[lusiYely to the respective Sta'les~

each within it,:· own Territor-v". Tr,o/IJ::l~ Jeffersc.n .• KEntucky
Resolution.

The federal governrnent h~s never hi1d~ nor will It ever -hC1Ye~

constitutiCiflrtl ~Llthority to pllll1sh fr~uds committed ogolnst a United
States Bank. Punishment of this crime, ~nd a,any others, is reserYed
to the Stiltes. Those goyecnment e-fflcids for Montana, be.und by oilth
Dr i:\ffirm~tion. ore in utter defi~nce «of their duty to in~erpose~ Wt:
Me forced- t~ be subjected to " )urlsdiction forelgn to our
Constitution. Montc.nc..~s [·jo=·isterl't fdllu:"e to perfOrll"f -the-ir duty for
the IBst O.~· .ye~rs, has le·ft. "'the people in Mont~nCi 1ft tt. perpetudl
st~te of rtbsolute bond~ge.

~'S further evidence of this fililure. l~,t these ilDscolute filets be
submitted:

lO"d l£OZ LBL61L



I. That on October 6, 1917, during a time of war, the United
States Congress passed an act delegating extra-ordinary war power to
the President of the United States, delegating authority to control
all enemy trans(,ctions and property. (See _'EP e>:hibit 18 and 19,
p~rticlllarly :,(b).) Thi;. lI~as ~:.tri{tly i:'. Wilr rneas·tlfe" (See \,lIEF'
exhibit 21~ stoehr vs Wallace)

IL That this act WClS not removed or repertled .,~rom .1otolJ ~t the
termineo.ti.orJ Q·f the W~H'. l~SE'E' e>:h~~bit L Kno~: Res.oluti·:·n ~..nd ~}(hlbit

2, J'Working P~p~r 9405 11 by Dr .. VJel1f:Eor F .. Todd)

III. Th"t on March ~, 19):,., a ""nklnQ (l'lSlS developed in the
United State·s and Presid(?flt He,over drod'ted a It?tter to H,e Board of
Directors of the Federal Reserve Sank of New York, asking for
rer.omme-ndc..tions.. (See WEP p>:hibit .::.0 (:\nd 31}

IV. Th(,t the Di.rectors of the "edp-ritl Reserve Bank of New Yor'k
submitted a "~·uggestionn for ;..n E>:ecuti ...... e Order decl["\ring an
"emergency" in 1933. <See WEF' e::-:hiblt .30 and 3.1) Jhe u S1.IcQestion 'l

was submitted to President Hoco'ler c,n Mefct, 3, 193,~, who refused it,
and to President Roosevelt on M~rch 4~ 1933~ who accep·ted ~nd used it
(S~e- WEP e}~hibit 32 and ::;z.;)., F're:'sident Roosevelt~ in his inaugural
dddress~ said that should [ont1re£,S fal1~ tIe would "ask the COflf,;lt"ess
for the one rem~lining instrument to m~l:?t the crisis - br[lrtd E;-:ecutive
power to wage ~ war against the emer'g2nry, as great as -ttle powei that
l~o111d be given to me 'if we- \lJ~Jr~? in ·fr.tct lnvaded by a fc,reigfl foe~ll

(See \OIEP e"hibit 16)
The President obviouslY irltended to ask -for the power to

pr'osecute Lin ':lctLlal \.IJiil"". HO~',iI.::·ver ~ the Wi',!," he In-tE'rrdt'd to 1.42lge WetS
against the llemerge'ncy. II The ~IE'm!?rgencyll of Which hf' spE'e\ks, is thE?
f"1meric';l11 pp.o~)le lined up at -the bank£.~ demanding the b'ctnks to perform
on their notes~ The p~op!e had previollsly been encouraged to deposit
their money (gc,ld) with the banks ift e:"change for " Ft?deral Roserye
Note, which was to be redeemable in gold upon demand. Ho~eYer, when
the people I ined up to demand their money, ttle banks did ncot have
it. It .as upon the American people, who demanded their money, that
President Roosevelt waged war. All the people's money WitS ultimately
seized as an act of that war. That witr has never ter.initted.

Congress on March 9, 1933, cconfirmed the Federal Reserye's
"suggestion" verbatim, (See \OIEP ""hibit 17> kno~ingly makin,l it law
under false pretense of extra-ordin&ry power of Ilemergency~ (war
power) (See WEP exhibit 20) HIe confirmation, enacted by Congress,
amended section 5(b) of the "Trading With the Enemy Act" of October
6, 1917. The original "Trading With the Enemy Act", section 5(b),
(See WEP exhibit 18 "nd 19), excluded "citizens o'f the United States"
from being enemies. However, thel1arch 9, 1933 deceptive amendment,
bych«ngi.ng>pthe oriQinalstatutory wo.rding; left the American people

. "'.'J.!~.ili~~i.r.~I.;:~~1~~.~t"i,j~.~.~,~i.~:.1t.~;~.t.:~.~difi.).~i.~.~it~~~fl.ll~.~~~~;f·.
, ' /':;;:: Ad "-:':0\7' ii'dd in'gTthe" "ord:~'"hoard i ng,"';:':',~~,).re~9V 1 ng "e' exc ~s19n 0 ,

';' >;,: .. "~;-"-'~~.~~- .. ~-' ;~.:o,~!~::~)~ _..:/~~~"';" - ---;:>,. ·""::T';:;~~:.:,;~;;~[r:-;,:~,- ,~\._: __ ,~' ' ..
'.~: "

;;~~



",- -i~;!~;!2,::~rsi~",· ',' ~~~,',i.;!".'.~,;', ,:": ,".~,
Xh¥<!A~;~'ic:;~n'~eople(s~~" WEP:,,:<hibit 32 ~nd33i, dE'ri"r~d the
'f\JaerTci.:n'people 9Lii1ty6f "j-,o~~ding" their o",n la",ful propprty, i.e.
gold' (fi\briey). ' Any'~eoplE'. in the' lInihd St~tes fOLlnd "hoarding" their

,.j:i",n,inoney. '(QoldoLrgold,cer~ific«tes for «JIlOLLnts' in e;<cess of HOO)
'~coLi'id~B~'~'tf'HinalfY"rdi~r1Je~\pO~s-i'blyresuIt ingin ~ $1 (> ,OOOfi ne "nd
,~'1iiil"~5f;iiterice: '(SeewEF'e>:r,i'bit. 17 and 18) ..

oj: Th~t an "emergency" currency, (See WEP £'>:hibit 36), c'dlE-d
Federal Reserve Ban" Notes (8e<; WEF' e,:hHit 38) ",p.r~ derL<red HI~

$etm€ as tll e9 C1.1 te-.nder,1l under the- llBtinking Relief t'~ct" o·f March 9~

193:). (See vJEP e:;·:hibit :",,;7) This, "New Deal" "emergency" rlOney l~'

defined as dl?bt coLtJed in tnt: future \..'y t.he Americctn peoplE' ctnd their
posterity to provide benefits in th~ present. It represents (1) "
mortgilge on all thp homes ~nd Clttj~1" pl''Jperty in the N~tlOr: (See WEP
exhibit 40)~ (2) the use o·{- to.l! i(9ricultur",1 ii5sets to support ~

national credit structure (See l.'.lEF' e>:hibit 46) .• and (3) th;t "the
ultimat~ owne~ship of ,<11 prop"'l't)' ". in th~ St~te:" (See ioJEI" p.>:hibit
28) ~ l,.t.Jti.il(~ the p(inC:lp.;:d itmount of "the dl?~t is monel izeo irrst.2I.ntlY.4
the proceeds tire not lIsed to genE'r~lte .:... hind fDr "the "'ffiort12C<.·t.ion of
principal Dr future pCi.yment of i.rl"ii:.'J~est. Thi~· schelTJt: rE'~.ult!:. In
Elbsolute r!ondage of the people -~nd ~ll -futu(€ gen€'r'ltl(rn~. T(;clay~

-the Amel"icEln peop1e~ whose fedJ;:>t'al debt Wee: Dnly $22.5 b1.1l.ion in
1933~ and oarticlilarly t.heir posterity ~re saddled with ~ $5.5
trillion government created emergency debt plus a $12 trilliofl
emergency priva.te detd:. {.<J.l·t.h on.l.'t' ~li4,,2:t trillic·n emergency current
money supply to p"y the debt "nd only a 1500 billion of total Feder"l
Reserve Cr'edit for thE' m';lnten~1nce of the federal debt ·from the
broBdly defined money supply IH-5l.

llI. Thf:\t tr!E' +E·df?r~l power gro£,£..ly e>:panded during thE' "firs.t
100 d"1. ys ll of PrE'sident ROD=·ev~lt~s· ~!dmlnistr~tlon i~, without
question. Mont~\na ag~ln f~iled in i~s duty to interpose. 'rhe
activitips of sti:...tE and federal gOVE'!'TIIH'nts resulted :Ln the €-:nr.t.ctmE·nt
of the fl)llowing federal emergency statutes which were ilccepted
within the stat~s, lncluding but not 11!hlted to the following:

A. M"rch 9 ,- Hie Frr,ergency B"nking Act, co"plete control o'f
all bank5~ 901d and silv£'r~ I.:l..trrenc'"! ttnd tranSitc.tlons~ COfi \11"" ess
shall hi:ive the power lito coin Money~ rE:'9ulilte the i),dLIE' ther·E'o·F~ II

does not includ~ a po",er to dde9"te to the E>:ecuti'y'e dict"torship
over fin~nce.. IINo Sti:1te =,h~tlL. ~E'mit Bills of Crfldit~ fI1ctke i:<.ny Thing
but gold and silver Cuin a TE?ndE'r 1f1 F'i:1yment of Debts; II Where WaS
~nd is Montana in this U5urpition?

B. i1ard 20 The Economy Act. "n impossibility with
emergency debt money.

C~ MCtrctl 31 - Civil Conser'..... ation Act~ an i1ct to control \.ISf:

of n~tllral resources~

D. Apr·il 19 - Ab~ndoflment c;f gold stdndi\rd~ seizure o·F ;..11
gold,

E. M"y 12 .. Emergencv Relief Act, control of social "genda
and nation"l ~e1fare program.

F. H«y 12 - Agr:icl'lttlre Adju;tment Act, "n act to nation"lize
"nd control ,,11 prodLlction and pricing of agricultLlr~ commodities.

-3
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G.. Authority, ni1.tioflilliz(1.tion of
utilit£es •.

H. May 27 -Truth in Securities, control of private financing.
I. June 5,.'- HOllse,JoitHResolution 192. abrogation of gold

.clallseinptlb·~ic·andp~.i~g:te'~·~o;n':tyactsClnd contro'l of all c:ontratets.
J. ·-··~J~liff{'·i5·~,Home ·'O.w;{er~sLoOlri Ac: t. cant f01 financing and

JH·icesoft'tci.~lfs ~n d bed i- 'olit tl~1rik s. .
~.', .- JL\he '18- N<ttil1nill Industrial Recovery Act,

n.,tionalizaHon of industry' and lab-or. Provided fur indl;str i d self-
governrrlent under ·feder ... l control. Clnd provided 'i3.: billion for
ptlt. lie \fIQr k 'E-.

L. June 16 Gl<ts5-Ste~Qall Act, divorced commercIal ~nd

investment banking ClOC guarOlnteed bank Clt::'PD~lts, and l£'d to
establishment of FDIC,

M, JllfH? 16 ',aHroad Coordination Act~ 1'l?Sldted in
nation&lization Df transportation.

President f(OQ5E?Velt took 1:ul1 .,dvtlntClge of thosE' powers
llnl<~wf\.I11y dE'leg.~ted him by Coogress~ "during tim€' of !~l"r or- during
.,ny oth€:.'r period of f>E1t.iOliCtl emergency decl:,red by tlu:' President"
(See WEP exhibi\ 17), cl~imin9 a right to bind the American people by
stiltl!te in .. 11 .:aSE'S whatsn.evti'I'. "Und",r this proc,::,dure we retain
Government by lrtw !:pedal~ temporary lalll~ perh01ps~ but law
nonetheless. The pUblic mii!y know the eKtent and 1imi t aUons of the
powers th.lt ctln be <ls!'::,erted, and pers·ons affected inay be in'formed
from ttH? shtLlle of their nghto;:, anD duties". (SeE! l;·jl::F' e,·:I"; ibit 48)
In excess of 5400 Proclamations and E~Ecutive Orders wer~ issued
during the Roos£:velt 3\dministr€1tion. \See e:·:rdbit 7) While Congress
in 1976 ~tteffipted to tike oversight measures~ no Congress has
Fepe~led these extFa-ordln~ry ,ongre5iion~l acts to return the
federal 90vernment to its delegat~d pe~cellme cDns1itution~1 duty.

\)11. That S'l~te gavenHnlmts, lnr.lwLlng Monti!!nt'1~ in utter
disre!;lard of ttteir duty of in'le!'priSl'tion a~Hd.nst tlStHpc~tions of the
federal 90vernment tlnder UH:- 10th Am·?ndmerlt of the United Strttes
Constitlltion~ "whDlebp.~irtedly" ~See e>~tlibit ;;) supported the 19:5::;'
federal tlSl\rpation b~1 declCil'infl tl'HHf respective state HI ,1 stOlt.: 0+
lIemergenc/'. UNo State shtdl. •• mCllie any ThillQ but gold itnd <;;.ilver
celin ~ tender for payment of debt .. , Ad ide- I~ Section 10 o·f the
Constitution. As vividly expressed In ~ Colorado Supreme Court
opinion for the Color OIdo Sen~,de in 193-4 (See exhibit 4) ~ the State
would be unquestionably beyond its delegated constitutional authority
to Ctccept this fede>ral debt intc· the State. The states ~d50 have
~,ssl\med OIn tlneonst itlltionai power. By relinquish.ing all 5t ate's
ri9hts to the feder-iill government in order t,:! prosecute at \JIM th.d
should have net,lH e:dsteo, the peoplE' are lett alone to fight an
absolute tyrClnny. All governments, state~ county, ...r,d loc.:d~ hOl ..... !?
become mere politic~l subdlvisions of the federal governm~nl.

VIII. That
is, prima facii:i
Montana"s duty
Constitution of

Ct group of armed fedC'rill clc;lE'nts have u',;· held c<o.ptive
evidence of assumed federal power aod a f •..ilure of
to interpose against such usurpation. UThkt the
the United States h<wing delegcded to Congress i1
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C"",' ..• ,~~~t1,;~A~;f~>' .." ".,:,
,.,"

pDwer . to'p~~n>is,h-,::,:t~e·~:s,~~~~.cou~t-e_r.--feiting the sec'urities and Cltrre:lrlt
coin of ,:'th'e United St~tes, 'pi,.',;cie~ .,nd felon'ies committ"d on the
hlgh se.~~,; -'--and offen'ses Ctg-ainst tt,(4 laws Q'Fna.tiDflS~ itnd no other
crimes,whatev.er., ,imd, it bt:inQ. true as a oeneral pr:inciple~ nrld orle of
~h e,~~ep[!lll,~~~s>,~R,\.\h~:E?ns t~J'.~ti on,hi<ving ,,1 so deel~,. ed ' t h" t t. he
pciwersnott:deleQ~le(l"tQ'tt!e'United Sti<tes ~y theCon~,tit"tion, nor
'pro~;it,i't~r~:iftC: ~h~",Sht~s, ~i"'ereserved'tc, the st~tes mpc'ctiYely,
or to the"pe6ple;' "t'hi,ie'fore' .(See ,e"~,ibi(5) the, .ctions a9idnst LlS

nO\l,l tIre obviou~.ly C1"n ',\.1s"Llroed power~ In 'f'(lct~ on M~y 18~ 11734~ the
fE·der,;..l 90vE;·t~nmpnt ~5s:lImed thE:: rigtlt to e>:p,';"frri it!"::- policE pe,wel'"
\lrJilitdry) into the states. done tinder the pl~E·tf'rr=.f; of lll;br [,n Cl'"lUIE'"
(SeE' f'}:hibit 6}. The +01.10\l)in9 pDwer5~ [IX!s.tltt)tjon~dl':o' reser'ved to
the =.t~ites. were t2l.ken witt-lout chdllenge by th€' fedc-rr::-.! Vi':'.:

90V~rnjher)t by st~tute, inc:lucling bLlt oo-t limited to;
A~ An {let pl.1nishin9 the trdnsmiss"lon of e:-:i.ori.-ion 'h(€,';.~t= H!

i:1.ny fDrm [,f ini:er·stc-d(· comITlunicr.ltion. Frior tu tklS:l only thE'
m~ilin9 D~: E>;tor·tion notes w~s punish~ble.

B. {=m ~.ct punisfnflg rot1bery D-F Co; nctiiDlhd bctnks \-\lith de;tb
p!?n~dty whE're dfry pE-rson i::. killed dur lng the rc,bbE'l'"';'. HdS stcttui..e
is applic?,ble tlC,t only to n~d.iDn~.l bCtnks~ but te, members (I-f the
Federal Reserve SystefTJ ano 1.Co ~ll bctnks wrlOSE' founds ,Ire insufe-d by
the Fed~ral Deposit Insur~JI(e Corpor~tion.

C~ t~ :;t.e<.tUT.P. ri·;·qulrHilJ !"'F'gistr'a"tic,n 0+ cd.1 iIlc-chirH?--gl.I[IS dnd
s&wed-off shot-quns ~r\d rif12s.,

11. r!f1 Act. IlIctking It ? Fede(.;..} c·.. ·fE:·ns:.e i.C) i:\::-.!:-tll.!lt. Or kiJl
FGderdl offlcers.

E.. tin Act "l\.d.hDI~:i;-:irl"~ dger1ts- o·f trlE' DE'pi-.rtfT,Ent (.of ,JustiCE- tc'
c2rTY flrt?~·i:l.rHis. iinclu·.juig ttd:': FBl stlrrDundin9 u::, iod~,/j

F. tIn Act 1.0 pro'tt?:.t certi.11n t~,'pes (If 1rc.. d2 dn~1 COIflI1Ii:-rCe
a91~jnst intimidatlon ~nd rdcke·teering. (Banking)

G. \)1:1(10\.\:;· st~rtlJtE'~. for i!TIp~'o~/lng the C'U1.wDtn 'If:d ilfCh::tic

Feder'~d ct:iminc.d procEdur'e te, inr..ke the pl"'c,secution of crimp. HI CC>LU"'t.

more effective. (inclLlding 1he crimes we 2I.re charped ~Ilth tGd~y)

H. f"l '.:-t~\'tllte grL"IfltlJII;! CrmgrEss-.lorlctl c['r.. -:.~!?r:i. "'..Co all:! two O(
mot'"£' S-t:ltes to f:'filc.;:)'" :into Ct.9FeE'ffi-f_·nt~ [II" COillpa[t~ -fCf tile nrE'ven"liorl
Q·f crime ancl 1h~ enforCelDEr)t of CriffilfJal laws.

Cer12-inJ.'y', H1Ct.f1y, m~\n'/ lfIco .... e ~;,lJch statutes c~rl t,;:.. dULi.lI1IF.'rltf:d. It

Elf!)--'Con'e desirE''i.. Howe'..-'p(;. -these- l.".ster:i i:!rE' pr'iiTli:lr-y t,e' ['U( [Oflep-rr:.

JHt;fl1I:Qf\EL __ Wt':-,.lJ-Jf~_J]':Ef~MEIi, [IUE TO THE UNL,;viFUl ACb Df our
91)Vernl1lE'nts~ prDvr:n Nithoui. W.lEst.:ion. C<.9~.inst c-..!l fund"mr:-ntal
principles. on l<Jhich this n;.t.ion was founcE-d" h~ve resisted. 8ecC<.u5e
us and ~11 of Amer'itan voste-rity h~s been pLtt 1n an ~b501L\te

perpetual state of bond~~8~ we h~ve resisted. Si~[e 19~3, the
9Dve-rnment hi'S put liens on the people, "nd wntten checks or. them.
ThErE' n!';'\lp.!'" did. therE? never Will" "nd there nl:-'1E'r Can E>:ists! ':\
90VE'rnment~ or dny descriptlon (of men~ or dny gE'rH?r",dlOn of rr,en~ In
'::'1ny (ol\ntry~ PD~'SE'5Spd of the ril;iht of ~ power of binding posterity
with a debt \.ls~d for the DleasLlr~ of the present. We h~ve rE't~li~ted

dS lCi.whllly d,S we krrclw how. If WE- t,rE guilt:! [,·f ~n'( crirne~ it i!:

probably otlr underestim~tlon of.the power of ~ w~r 90v~rnment.
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The issues brought fDrth in th:s document, >,rovE the ,,·":stence
of tIn l.tnconstitutionctl 'ItempOr'nry'J qovernment6 'IIn the United
States~ i'\ctions tcdcen t1Y tt1E governmern in times of qrf<"t CI"'.iS1S hilve

·trom~ ~d least~ the Civil W~r in lmpQr·t~nt W2!Ys shaped the
present phenomenon of a permanent st~te of national emergency." (See
\.IJ~F' e>:hibit 11" Introduction to 1973 SE'n~tE Report ",11::':;'-549) This
condition effectively alter~ OIAr 'fundament~l 'form o·f government.
\,I,d"thout thE' knQwled9~. let alone the CDiJSent of the people. In ~)rder

tIlt'! the pE'ople migtit h2tvE- kno\.vledgE' on whict) to tl2tSf' thr.:'ir const'fJt~

,'J[ (·JIiL. ".['1-<£[ TO THE FOLLOviIN[.:

B.

IF"
fHEN:

IF:

THEN'

IF:

fHEN:

-i"hjs en"tire dOCL\ment iE pl.lbllShed ifl the ~2shlngtQrl fimes~

Upon assurance 0+ Pltbl1c~tion~ tne lin-i!ldicted WDmen and
children will a~ree to come Ol\t.

1. A copv of thIS entIr~ doc~\ment 15 dell.vered 10
the fol1nwing Mont~n~ 0fficl~\!S: Gevel"ll'lr. E}:eCLltlvf
Assistani Secret~ries of Ca~~net ~nd IIp, ASsl~t~rlt

~Htnrnc'v GenF.'!~E\j4 Ai:tf}rrH~'Y Llp.n2r2l.1!' ~1J. L.::q i:-:.,"t MtOr·;:,.,
District JUdges and up~ ~nd U.S. Se0ators ~nd

Representatjves for MO'lt~ll~M

2. An il~!Dediate st~ndln9 legislatIve body is
~s·t~blished hold he~ring5 to inlt!~I·te a tr~nsltiorj ·t0~~rd

De~cettme con51:tution~1 res'ioratlon.
r~e l!n-jndlct~d n,erl wlll com0 O~\t of the COmpO\li)d.

To insure Jllstic&, condition~ 8re ~rF~n9~d to
,:<.c:INlmDd~l'p' .:. (C)ff1r.;()n J.~w tri.bun~·d tc, ;.,Ihicfl tno!::·E' COT

us in{!il:t~d c~n freely e~:press o~lr intention~ ~nd

evidences to an\' MontAn~ people ~110 l~n ~SSI.lme

.'innocEnce Hn·tll E''Ild='ncc 15 p,..eo::,ented· i:;W,Iorlo <:1

Shi:(dov,.; 0+ QO:ID"t trl':'1t !iJt? ctre guil t.v (1'1: ~i crime.
The ~ov2r~lm2nt woul!} be ~!10wEd to pr'~s~n't and
de:'+('nd their C~1S€' ':1~;' well. U(ld,e!'~·:':b.nlhr;g t.hE:·
diffIculties of rn~lrlt~lnlr~g ~ war 9Dve~nloen·t in
times of )e~ce assc)[lated WIth ~llowing ttle l)e()pl~

to .1lldCl2 both the L;w ~~,nd ttJe 'f'-:-ct.. W~ Nill ~~ree te,
use the results of 'lhlS common law t(lbttn~l as
evidel1ce itl the goY~rnment ~on·trolled COllrts"-
marti:d. Unders-tCtDCInQ the- ni.?E,d f-:,r st:'I':1..\rity~ Co.n
isolated auditorillm around BilliD9s could be llsed~

secured by the MDnt~n~l St~te Gu~rd with feder'~l

pl)lice oversight.
The remaining indicted people would agree to

peacefully Sltrrender to c~ptllre bY feder~l pGIJce as
prisoners of W2r~ wi1h fllll protectlon ~ccor'dir19 to the
Genev~ Cbrl'ferenc~.

vJf.' f'erfJr.t1n enemies In vJi1f, :in F'ed[e~ frl()nds;
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Our original and exclusive jurisdiction court, Shawano county, Wisconsin

Respond to:
Leonard Allen, Peth, sui juris
% General Delivery
Tigerton, Wisconsin
Republic U.S.A.

We the posterity People of the several
states united in America, ordain
Leonard Allen, (Pethahiah) Peth, sui juris,
Freeman character,

Demandant,

agalnst

United States federal corporation, et aI, and
the three branches of government creatures
thereof, agent Janet Reno, attorney general
of de facto entity and creatures thereof,

Defendant.

Ab ePistoliS~J--{,~/~J
Reg. No: R 784 812 974

c.1.c number:
a.D.T.S - LAP. - 96-0001

Part One,
Non-Statutory Abatement

In the form of a True Bill

j.
I,,

1. Non Statutory Abatement
In the form of a True Bill

By: Leonard Allen, (Pethahiah) Peth, sui juris, "a governor of the sanctuary and of the
house of God" (I Chronicles 24:5 and 16), "was at the king's hand in all matters concerning
the people." (Nehemiah 11:24;

In the matter of:

On or about 1861 -1865, the de jure congress of the United States, did adjourn concerning the
alleged "civil war" between the states of the north and the states of the south, and has not
since the said adjournment, to reconvene as a de jure congress legislative body. Being that
congress has not reconvened as a de jure legislative body as mandated by their creator, We the
People, by and through the Constitution of the (u)nited States of America for the United
States, that the said return of congress de facto, is and always has been without a "jural
society" at and from the point of time congress's adjournment on or about the year 1861
through 1865. A legislative body with out a "jural society," is without a foundation of law
for its existence, and therefore lacks the power to enact laws de jure, but do pass ex
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post facto unconstitutional laws, do to their failure to obey their creation contract under the
constitution, therefore said non contractual compliance with We the People, could 01,11y be
instrumental in enacting de facto or colorable law. That said de facto/colorable law, has also
alienated the governments of the several states, by force of de facto/colorable law. The entity
United States, that the people created, was instituted to secure the rights and liberties of We
the People from all enemies both foreign and domestic, and for commercial purposes and
dealings. Therefore the matter of abatement tme bill, concerns all alleged laws, enactments,
political policies, public policies, presumptionslassumptions, judicial proceedings, and
administrative proceedings that occurred ,lfter the year 1860 performed by any of the
departments of government both of the United States and of the several States, is deemed to
be the matter of this Non-Statutory Abatement in the form of a True Bill.

To All and Sundry Who These Presents Do or May Concern:

INTRODUCTION

This is a non-statutory abatement as a ground of necessity in the form of a true bill
issued pursuant to common law rules applicable to such cases, against UNITED STATES
FEDERAL CORPORATION, et aI, a statutory created de facto corporation and their agent,
JANET RENO, UNITED STATES ATTORNEY GENERAL, UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE, WASHINGTON, D.C., is imposing provisions of a
contract counter to public morals, in the nature of a praemunire.

Chapter One

Return of legislative de facto enactments, policie5 and Averment5

Please find the following rejected items:

All alleged laws, enactments, political policies, public policies, presumptionslassumptions,
judicial proceedings, and adm.inistrative proceedings that occurred after the year 1860,
performed by any of the departments of government both of the United States and of the
several States.

All above papers, alleged laws, enactments, political policies, public policies,
presumptions/assumptions, judicial proceedings, and administrative proceedings and
documents received, but not accepted.

The foregoing items are refused for cause without dishonor and without recourse to We
the People, and are returned, herewith, because they are irregular and unauthorized, and
based upon the following to wit: -
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Comes Now, an private Christian, grateful to Almighty God, Who's Name is Yahweh,
for my Liberty, and humbly Extend Greetings and Salutations to you from Yahshua the
Christ and Myself by special visitation, to exercise ministerial powers in this matter, to return
your alleged laws, enactments, political policies, public policies, presumptions/assumptions,
judicial proceedings, and administrative proceedings and documents, which were received,
but not accepted.

Mark my words of your fraud:

First:

" Page three often

Mark:

Marle

Mark:

Marie

Mark:

Marie

Your papers do not have upon their face We the People's full Christian
appellation in upper and lower case letters, nor, do the additions in the
compellation upon the items, herewith returned, apply to the people; and,

Second:

Your papers allege violations of a law, foreign to the venue of the people,
which, no Oath, promise, or law attaches Me thereto; and,

Third:

Your de facto' office is not established in the United States constitution or the
constitution of the several states; 'and,

Fourth:

Your de facto enactments, polices, or averments have no foundation in Law;
for the reason, they are not from an office recognized by the People or General
Laws of the several states; and,

Fifth:

Your de facto procedures lack jurisdictional facts necessary to place any of the
people within your venue; and,

Sixth:

Your de facto documents are unintelligible to the People, based upon the
following: They are not written in proper English; being such, they fail to
apprise Me of the nature of any matter alleged, if in fact your allegations have
any foundations; and,

Non-Staturoty Abatement in the form of a True Bill'



Marle

Marle

Mark:

Marle

Marle

Marle

Mark:

Seventh:

Your de facto documents fail to affirmatively show, upon their face, lawful
authority for your presence in the People's venue; and,

Eighth:

Your d facto documents fail to affirmatively show, upon their face, the necessity
for your entry upon the People's privacy; and,

Ninth:

Your de facto documents fail to affirmatively show, upon their face, your
authority to violate or disparage the People in any way; and,

Tenth:

Your de facto documents have no Warrant in Law and are not judicial in nature;
and,

Eleventh:

Your de facto documents are not sealed with authority recognized in the several
states; and,

Twelfth:

Your de facto documents fail to disclose any legal connection between the
People and your office; and,

Thirteenth:

Your de facto documents are incomplete and defective, upon their face, due to
insufficient law,

Chapter two

Firstly·

"

,Whereas, pursuant to constitutional due process requirements and the non-present
Penal code to implement jailing of the people so supported by Wisconsin Constitution
Article XIV sections 1, 2 and 13 and the Magna Charta, that de facto agems and employees
are not Judicial Officers having power to issue orders, judgments or enact laws of any kind;
and,
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Whereas, returned papers concerning an unlawfully imposed contract, imposes upon my
right of privacy; and,

Whereas, My privacy is a Constitutionally secured right; and,

Therefore, returned alleged laws, enactments, political policies, public policies,
presumptions/assumptions, judicial proceedings, and administrative proceedings that
occurred after the year 1860 concerning an unlawfully imposed contract are harassment and a
public nuisance.

Secondly:

Whereas, the UNITED STATES and THE SEVERAL STATES and their Courts is
attempting to use a form of money inimical to public welfare according to the standard set by
the Constitution for the United States of America (1787), Article VI, Article I, Section 8,
Clause 5, Article I, Section 10, Clause 1, and the Articles of Bill of Rights One through Ten,
Amendment Eleven, and the Titles of Nobility Amendment Thirteen; and,

Therefore, the threatened unlawfully imposed contLlCt is ,t contra bonos mores.

Thirdly

Whereas, returned all alleged laws, enactments, political policies, public policies,
presumptions/assumptions, judicial proceedings, and administrative proceedings that
occurred after the year 1860, performed by any of the departments of government both of the
United States and of the several St'ltes contain the extraneous numbers, symbols, ambiguous
terms (example; "dollars", 7/11/95, November 13, 1995, "money", "cash", "U.S. funds",
llinCOlue ll ) llfees ll

J lI$n, ll\X!IIl, driving, lllatar vchicle, etc.), \vhich tenninology, to Inc, is
confusing; for the reason, I reckon (November 13, 1995) to be time in years of our Yahshua,
the Christ, ("WI") to be the territory of the de facto District of Columbia; and,

\Vhereas, coni1icting provisions of the peoples moralla",dorbids We the People to use
of said foreign way or reckoning time, or speculating on other ambiguous terms; and,

Therefore, returned papers contain scandalous matter all to \Ve the People harm.

Whereas, pursuant to the several state cOllStitutions, which is the creation of the
political arena for the several states, mention de facto corporation is a person subject to the
jurisdiction of the several states; and,
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Now, therefore:

We the People are returning all of your alleged laws, enactments, political policies,
public policies, presumptionslassumptions, judicial proceedings, and administrative
proceedings that occurred after the year 1860, and shall, henceforth, exercise We the People's
right of avoidance; for the reason: they are irregular, unauthorized, defective upon their face
and utterly void, and are, herewith, abated as a public nuisance. Therefore appear to be no
factors which would warrant adjustment of the Abatement, due to Conflict of Law.

Chapter three:

Ordering Clauses;

Pursuant to published Laws WISCONSIN STATUTES of 1898 (Volume I, Chicago:
CALLAGHAN AND COMPANY) page 35 to wit: AUTHENTICATION OF
LEGISLATIVE ACTS. -- LAWS of THE UNITED STATES IN RELATION TO THE
AUTHENTICATION OF LEGISLATIVE ACTS, JUDICIAL PROCEEDINGS AND
OTHER RECORDS. [Title XIII, Chapter 17, Rev. Stat. U.S.], Mode of authentication.
Section 905. et a1 and Authentication of non-judicial books, etc. Section 906. et al states in
part to wit: ... "The records and judicial proceedings of courts of any state, or territory, or of
any county, shall be proved or admitted in any other court within the United States, by the
attestation of the clerk, and the seal of the court annexed, if there be a seal, together with a
certificate of the judge, chief justice or presiding magistrate, that said attestation is in due
form. And the said records and judicial proceedings, so authenticated, shall have such faith
and credit given to them in every court within the United States as they have by law usage in
the courts of the state from which they were taken."

The Political Code of Wisconsin [1979 c. 110 c. 60 (13); 1979 c. 271, 355], says the
execution of judgment must be issued from and be sealed with the seal of the court and signed
by the clerk where the judgment roll, or a certified copy thereof or the transcript is filed,
counter signed by the owner or his or her attorney, and must be intelligibly referred to .
the judgment, stating the court, the county where the judgment is filed. Orders: rendition
and entry. An order is rendered when it is signed by a judge. An order is rendered when it is
filed on the office of the clerk of court.

.That there are no published civil or. common law arrestable offense(s) known to man
kind to be made subject to the jurisdiction of the Political agencies of the several states.

Said UNITED STATES FEDERAL CORPORATION, et aI, a statutory created de
facto corporation and their agent, JANET RENO, UNITED STATES ATTORNEY
GENERAL, UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE, WASHINGTON, D.C.
shall abate the matter of the return all of your alleged laws, enactments, political policies,
public policies, presumptionslassumptions, judicial proceedings, and administrative
proceedings that occurred after the year 1860, infra, or file a written response, within thirty
(30) days of the release of this Non-Statutory Abatement, showing why the abatement
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should not be imposed. Any and all written responses must be include a detailed factual
statement supporting documentation. Failure to respond in the time prescribed, herein, will
result in a Default and a Default Judgment issued from a common law COurt and subject
Defendants to Civil and!or Criminal liabilities to be filed in the United States Court of
Claims, by each of \'Ve the people jointly or severally, in pursuance of International Law and
The Law of Nations.

All remittance of this instant matter should be marked with the d.c. Number:
a.aT.S. - LA.P. - 96-0Q.Ql, and mailed to the following location:

Leonard Allen, (Pethahiah) Peth, sui juris
General Delivery
Tigerton Post Office
Tigerton, Wisconsin
No Zip/Zipe used D.M.M. 132.32

Wherefore:

Until this Conflict of Law is resolved, and the return of We the People and government
status quo ante de jure. I wish you to do the following, to wit;

Erst:

Obtain process issued, under seal, from a Court appertaining to a de Jure judicial
department; and,

Ss:.c.oJ1.d:

That said process be based on sworn Oath or affirmation from a competent Witness or
Damaged Victim; and,

Third:

That said process bear We the People's individual full Christian Appellation in upper
and lower case letters, and in addition, thereto, sui juris, and, must be handled and personally
served upon the priv<,te individual by the county!parish Sheriff where the private human
being individual living location mandates.

There is no need for Me or any of We the People to communicate, until process is
legally served.

We the People as a private Christian, will henceforth, maintain each of our Right of
Privacy and exercise Our Right of Avoidance and stand upon the ground set out above.
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Conclusion and demand

A de hcto government which attempts to pass or enact laws is in violation of the ex
post hcto law constitutional provision mandated in the several state constitutions, therefore
such created law is declared and deemed to be null and void on its face, see Article I, Section
9, Clause 3 of the Constitution: for the United States. That the creature de facto government
is required to re-establish their constitutional de jure status within thirty (30) days, or
nationally radio/ToV. broad Nationally within the thirty day grace period as to why not, so
performed in a point by point, in a language known to common folk, by an agent that is not
a member of any bar association, or is not owing allegiance to a foreign power, or an agency
that is not chartered or registered to do business with the people of the several states united in
America. That all de facto alleged laws, enactments, political policies, public policies,
presumptionslassumptions, judicial proceedings, and administrative proceedings from 1860
and to date, be set aside and be re-enacted by de jure law and tried in a court under the
common law setting. that NO bank or banking laws shall be passed by government without
the consent or gram of authority of the people, and all cheating tokens (debased coin), and
script currency that does not meet the compliance to constitutional COlmnon law and the
Coinage and Mint Act of 1792, such de facto form of currency is to be removed from
circulation forthwith. That any/all property, of each individual people, whether in the form
of unalienable rights or private property, shall be returned status quo ante, according to the
Magna Charta to its rightful de jure owner, whereas the de facto government was in
operation to unlawfully conversion of private property without just compensation before the
taking, see Article V of the Bill of Rights. That the right of suffrage be returned to the states
according to state constitutionalnundates prior to the year 1860.. That in the future there
shall be NO financial institution cre,ned usury lien or mortgage of any kind made upon
private property of any individual p,!ople, or with government, nor shall there be any loan of
any kind made with any lender that said specie of lawful consideration is not in writing and
agreed upon by both parties and signed by each of them, and to be in a language common to
common folk of America. That No individual or group of people shall be imprisoned by any
government agency or creature thereof without a judgment of a common law court trial by
jury of accused's peers that know the character of the accused. being so tried. That the people
have the duty to exercise the relief that is well published and mandated in the Magna Charta,
Northwest Treaty Ordinance Of 1787. The organic Constitution for the United States of
America with the Bill of Rights and pre 1860 Amendments, including the 1810 Titles of
Nobility amendment. That all enactments that create government agencies or creatures
thereof, i.e. federal reserve banking system, internal revenue service, bar association, lending
institutions, C.I.A., F.B.I. U.s. Marshall's Service or any standing army created by
government agencies such as "swat teams", or deputy sheriffs to function outside the
commerce jurisdiction, federal and State prisons and jails, be returned to the pre 1860 status.
We the people have established and published publicly Our jural society, our COlmnon law
courts, our militia of the posse comitatus which is the able body of people of the
county/parish over the age 15, and the military which is subordinate to the civil power.
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Whereas, the de facto government, its agents and agencies thereof that refuse to within
the thiny day grace period, to return de jure within your constitutional creation authority
granted from the people, you shall suffer you demise, see the Book of Revelation, Chapter 18,
verse 4. That each pany that is in non compliance of the Titles of Nobility Amendment of
1810 and the remainder of the constitutional mandates, within thiny (30) days, shall b~ dealt
with according to the judgment of a common law trial by jury, and each judge that does not
have a Public Trust bonded oath shall cease to be a judge and answer to a common law jury
for his previous acts, and NO judge shall be subject to taxation of compensation while sitting
in good behavior. That any government official that interferes with the people's right to
travel, right to own propeny and said propeny is barred from taxation, and/or any
government official who hinder anyone or all people from exercising their right to travel for
pleasure freely without cost or taxation, regardless of the mode of locomotion, shall be tried
as a traitor for there is no excuse to know the unalienable well published rights and libenies
of the people. That said expense of We the People's return to status quo ante, shall be placed
upon the federal reserve banking system its stock holders and its member banks, for it is their
wrong doings and their intentions to harm the people and their republican form of de jure
government, of the republic states united in America. That any operation of an enactment,
statute, corporate policy, etc .. that is used to operate on anyhll/or one of the people, such
party so found attempting to operate as such, without the exclusive consent of the people, or
without a corpus delicti, may be tried as a traitor. That any government agent/employee, or
elected independent contractor, shall not have the privilege of Anicle V of the Bill of rights
to remain silent, when the said act concerns the actors oath of office, as stated in the Magna
Charta, no bailiff shall hence fonh, place any man to his law without a credible witness. Thus
meaning that NO government official/employee shall have sovereign immunity from any act
performed upon anyone or all people, and that the bailiff is not a credible witness and cannot
bring ,my people under his law. That there is to be published and judicially noticed to the
People, specifically just what constitutes a bonafide arrest/search Warrant, so that any
government official that issues or participates in the issuance of any warrant that is not
bonafide, is to be tried as a conspirator felonltraitor, under the rules of the common law, trial
by jury. That all presumptionshssumptions go to the people according to the Magna Charta.
That the interpretation of the Constitu'tion shall be understood by and how the people see
and understand the way it is written.. For the reason that if the constitution cannot be
understood by the people under the common law, it could not be law in the first instance.

That We the people hold our allegiance, to the civil flag of the (u)nited States of
America and to the "republic" for which it stands, one nation under Almighty God, with
liberty and justice for all!, and to the civil flag of the several states united in America, that all
foreign flags, including the Lucifer a fla with a gold knotted frin e around its border, also
known as a flag of beauty) is to be removed Tal u IC states, forthwit an rep' e
with the proper flag of the civil republic.
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II. Verification by Asseveration

In Witness, knowing the law of bearing false witness before God and men I solemnly aver,
that, I have read the annexed non-Statutory Abatement in the form of a True Bill and know the
contents thereof; tbat the same is true of my own knowledge, except as to the matters which
are therein stated on my information or belief; and as to those matters, I believe them to be
true.

Verified, attested and Sealed by the voluntary act of my own Hand, Shawano county,
Wisconsin, to wit:

Dated this the second day of the first month in the year of Yahshu<1, the Christ" One
thousand Nine-hundred and Ninety-six, Anno Domini, in the two-hundred and twentieth
year of the Independence of America.

[ L. S. ]

I have the Honor of Being
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cumstances would be to occupy
every position which would be
consulted by officials on anyques
tion or suspicion arising on the
subject of Psychopolitics. Thus, a
psychiatric advisor should be
placed near to hand in every gov
ernment operation. As all suspi
cions would then be referred to
him, no action would ever be
taken, and the goal Of Commu
nism could be 'realized in that na
tion.

Psychopolitics depepds, from
the viewpoint of the layman, upon
its fantastic aspects. These are its
best defense, but above all these
defenses is implicit obedien';e on
the part of officials and th( gen
eral public, because of the cI arac
ter of the psychopolitical opeative
in the field of healing.

COMMON LAW COUR rs:
MILITIA CONCERNS C( 'ME

TO PASS
In an unprecedented and

shocking action, Leroy Sch
weitzer, head of the Freem ,n in
eastern Montana and Justice ,f his
()\vn "Common Law" Court, .tates
he is issuing an "arrest wa rant"
for John Trochmann, co-fe mder
of the Militia of Montana. who
testified before the United ;tates
Senate and who has Iectur :d to
tens of thousands of America IS.

The reason Schweitzer clims
"his" court should arrest 1 roch
mann, is because "he [Trochr lann)
tampered" with Schweitzer's. ury.

First a little background. Ve
(Trochmann's) have known Sch
weitzer for many years. H has
been battling with the COUI sys
tem (specifically the IRS) since
the early 1980s.

Schweitzer currently has state
and federal warrants for his arrest,
issued by courts he will not recog
nize.

Taking Aim

In other words, he has been
wanted by authorities before he
started the "Freemen" group and
before he started his own "court."

Schweitzer claims "his" grand
jury was tampered with when
Trochmann in an interview stated,
"IF the federal government feels it
needs to do something, there are
other ways than spilling blood.
Such as, cutting the phone and
power lines to Schweitzer place."
(paraphrased with emphasis added
on the word IF.)

During the Weaver and Waco
siege(s), many patriots called the
authorities to give them ideas on
how to settle these issues without
spilling blood. However, there will
still be some patriots who might
take exception to John giving the
authorities such ideas. The only
other alternative is death anc!lor
injury to those involved (law en
forcement and/or Freemen). This
was one of the reasons the Militia
of Montana was formed -- to W
militarized actions against Ameri
can citizens. We were not formed
to W lawful arrests, thereby, al
lowing adjudication of the issues
in a court ·oflaw.

Which was why John heartily
agreed to assist the State Attorney
General's office in setting up a
meeting at Schweitzer's, where the
Assistant A.G. and Schweitzer
could discuss how to resolve the
situation peaceably, when they
called upon him.

John worked on this meeting
for a steady two weeks. The meet
ing was to be on Schweitzer's term
and the militia would provide se
curity for both the A.G. and Sch
weitzer to ensure nobody played
any "dirty tricks."

A meeting was scheduled, only
to have Schweitzer back out by
stating, "1 won't harm him, but 1
can't guarantee that anyone else
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won't."
Now, because John has been

trying to protect Schweitzer (and
law enforcement) from being
killed, Schweitzer issues a warrant
for John's arrest out of "his" court.

Our concern for the "Common
Law" courts have now come to
pass.
1) There are no control mech
nisms in place to protect again
personality conflicts;
2) There is not even a sembian,
of legality (by holding election f
offices) when people appOl
themselves to positions;
3) By Schweitzer's action it prov
that these courts can be nothi r
more than a "Vigilante - Chaoti
form of justice, administered I
some who have personality co
flicts with the rest of society;

One recommendation: Indi
viduals who are appointed,
elected, to a position on the
"courts" should not be personally
involved with a case with the fed
eral/statel1ocal governments. The
reason for this is because they may
have their emotions get in the w,,:.
of sound judgement. Our judicial
system was based on the concepl
of Judges having no bias or per
sonal attachment to a case -- let\
keep it that way.

Don't get us wrong, we do be
lieve in the concept of the heri tage
our founding fathers establ ishcd
the "Common Law courts."
However, before support can be
given from the Militia of Mon
tana, some type of control mecha
nisms must be in place where
those who have been appointed (or
elected) to a position on these
courts are held answerable to
somebody or some citizen's judi
cial oversight committee, eic
(This also holds true for the attorne~.

[bar association) controled judiCia:
system we now have today.)

406-847-2735, or, 2246fax
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